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RURALt NOTES.I

TuE Iowas Register speaks of I"those scabs
unie patent agents.,,

TuE P. 1. Tribund denominatea the Wilson
strawvberry-"l despitdully used, but irrepres.
sible."__ ___

TunXnOULOSIS la prevailing among the cattie o!
Iowa te a serions extent. So sys the Farier à

ta amend thualy «- Never keop a poor cow a
single season."

tTrip Exiglish A.gricuZltural Gazetite notes it as a
remarkable faot, that nearly bal! of Lord Bec tives
preserit bierd o! Shorthorns Ilare frein cawa re-
iutroduced frein Amerina." Most o! thein, we ho.
lieve, were re-intraue from Canada , but that is
thea usual way of spoaking in Engiand. ite'sail
IlAmerica," without distinction, ta the average
John Bull.

EXPERnoeNTs in indis, have proved that indian A WELL.DEBSEU., D barotcy lias beau conforrma
corn eau ho succesafnlly growu thora, and stops upen the world.renowned fariner sud experimen.
are heing talien ta introduce it geuerally. ter o! Rothametoad, Engiand, aud tho naine o!

_____________J. B. Lawes will go down ta p-)sterity with a
SQuEzIn>., cuira is excellent fod for young IlSir" prefixeda ta it, lu proof that bis country

turkeye. B y -,squeezed ourd -is meaut cura frein aua ago were net ungrateful ta the publie bens-
yho al h aeyprio a eutlo. factor who made two blades of grass and grain

'ivhoh il he wter potio basbee taen. grow whora ouiy one grew before.

Mmlu 'Vie's large soed establishment iu Roches. CàTTLE accuatomed ta the locomotive whistle
ter, N. Y., passes iuta thxe bauds ef bis four sons, care se little for it, that trains are soatimes
ivbo have beeu odueated iu it, fromn boyhaod, and obligea ta cames ta a dead stop while the train-men
tborougbly scbooled ini its management by their drive thein off the track. To obviata ibis source
late father. _________of trouble, a device bas beau recently inventedl

Tus long-coutinuodl ciperiments of Messr8. 1and patcnted, hy which hot water eau ho sqtiirted
Lawes and Gilbert have proved that nitrogeL i8 twenty yards abeadl of the engiue, and this, it 18
the element lu the sal that firat faila undor a lung beliov cd, will speedily clear the, track o! lingering
course of crapping without manure. Claver is bovines.
the simplestý eheapest, aud most effectuai, restera- ITH the subsidence e! the Shorthoru mania,
tive. ________under the influence of wbich extraordinary prices

TiS Maryland Legisiature boing required by were given for fancy animais, must ha cbrouicled
law ta make an annual appropriation ta the state the risc of a similar Jersey mania. At recent
Agricultural Society, bas voted $5 for ibis yesr. sales o! this bre ini New York, very high prices
This shows that the Salons of maryland have were gai. oue cow sold for $4,800, anether for
cubher a iow appreciation o! agriculture, or a pour $8,700, a third for s8,55o, aud a fourili for $2,r)25.
opinion cf their Society. 1A young bull cal!, tbrea menthe and three days

oid, brought $1,810.
Tus Ainerican Association for the Advancement FB"aeeigm ein rnctoe uof Science will meet iu Mantreal ni.t Agut Erriery tae bein me ra ncearfr the get ana during iLs bossions thore will al6o bu huild ~~,meie~t iletaisgrfonthe be

annuel meeting cf the " Society fur the Promo- 1roct by ordinsry labourera on the farin. A firin
tien cf .&grlcultn rai Scienoe."~ For further 1in Paria ciaie ta have rucceede, ana je giving
information, address F. W. rutuam, Seo., Salein, practica] lessons with fair resuits. Cbeap ina-
Mass. chinery that farinera thoiselves eau -werk, seas~

te enablo thein ta produce heet suigar, as they
Taorr the ares, ef pasixirage in Great Britain now do mapie sugax, wiJ give an immediato im.

bas greatly iuecased o~f late years, thore bas been pulse te ibis inaustry, and secure a widespread
au immense deoreaso in tho nuniber cf sheap kepi adoption cf it.

b>' soe ta "lliver-rot," but the Mark Lans Ex-
preu soya il la owing ta laok cf capital- -" Pur4c.
roi."

,«No mi]," sys a proinieni dairy authority,
"eau affoa te keep a cew that will mot make

frein 200 te 220 pouinas cf butter or ita equiva-
lent in a ycar. A.na,- ha ads, I'nâver kcap a
poor cow a second sosn"idicwhich wa beg

MRs. Jeanr M. AxMsTRao, cf Oak River, Maui-
toba, writes the Globe au accaunt af whist sho did
lait seasan with lier II iitie Bod River cow2' She]
commenced making butter May l4th, and b>'
Dec. 3h had soU 1.84 poundei, beiai suppiying
ber faniily cf ibrea persans. Sho thinks moticess
than two pollude par week wara usod for home
consninption, or 01 potinds, maicing in ail 225~
panads lu savon inonths, sha also r*io& the

cow's caîf. This ia highly creditable both ta the
"litte Bod River cow "and her thrifty mistress.

Tus Farrner's Revier (Chicago) states that about
fifty young mou from England, sons of lawyers,
morchants, etc., have boon sont ta Fillmore and
Olmstead couinties, Minnesota, and placed on
fari among leadilig farinera, to loarui the art of
farming. WVhon competent to manage farine,
they will bo settled on land with a start of about
02,000 eachi. If the parents of these young mon
ba kuown ail they ouglit ta know, and beeu as
patriatie as they aboula be, they would bave
apprentieed thoir sons8 ta farmors in Ontario, aud
arranged for their future settiement on British
territory. __ ____

Tux Guelplt Mrcury say, . -Il Soain tine ago a
man representing himself as A. L. Burke, agent
for a patent wvashing machine, sucoeeded in
swindling two E ramosa farmere out of $282. Re
sold ana of his so-called maohines ta thein, anid
receiva three joint notes of soi eaoh, ana was ta
forward the, machine immedistely. The notes are
now due and the machine has net arrived. Burke
triod ta cash the notes iu Guelph, but did not
succeed. IIt: gut them ca.,hedl, Lowever, at .Hay &
Co.'s, LiBtowel, anà as thu notes are perfect in
every respect the farmort, will have La pay tho
abat. Turne and again tho fariners have beau
%varnod against hiaving any dealinga; with this sort
of characters, unless thoy are perfeotly satisfied
that the parties represcut sema well-known and
reliable 'firtu. Tiiose who purchase articles of tis
kiud and give their note infpaymout have only
themselves ta blame."

Tus Mfanit.L'a Fret -rcaw &ays .- 1 Mr. Robert
Campbell, iateily of the Hudsouas Bay Go., bls re-
turne froinbis vieit ta, Scotlaud, sud bas hroxight
with hinm soa twelve bend of Highland cattie of
the pureat breed, wbich are at present at Quelic,
whore thcy have to romain ini quarant.ne for the
specif- -d period. They are, we believe, the firet
of the kind evar imported inta Canada, with the
exception of a few which wore within recent
years taken to the vieinity of Montreal, ana 'wMl
certainlyho the first of tbis ivell-knowu stock ever
brouglit ta the Prairie Province. They have been
solected frein tho best herde in Scotland-sono
from, the Dake of Athole's stock, -which are
diroctly descende frein ti2e famous breea af the
late Marquis of Breadaibane ; sema freint the
original stock bred by the Stewarts, of Oublie,
Glenlycu; and some froin Bochastia, wbere the
firet prize-takers o! the presant tima are reared.
Prom thoir hardy nature, thay aula thriva weil
in tbis country. They are ta be talion to Mer-
chiston (the aid Pm.ling moantain Hous, farxnerly
a lIu4san's Bay Co. post), whaoru a son of Mr.
O4mp-bon'e ii; fgirwips.
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B3ARA' JALLOWS.

Prof. Caldwell, in a recont contribution ta the
.. 1. Trihune, shows that thore je a constant
tondcuoy iu a wcli-tilied soul, hareocf vogetation,
aud in whiah, thc air has frac circulation, te dic
passage cf nitrogen in any cf its forme cf combi.
nation juto tho final formn cf nitrates. This is
sie the case with organia mattor-as stable
manuro, houe meal, animal refuse, and tic ro-
mains cf former vegetahie growth; or i thc
more valuablo, hecanso moro soluble, formi cf
ammenis. In thc formn cf nitrates, large quantities
cf nitroen pase; off iu Uic drainage, when tic
land is in a haro fallow stato ; but when vegetation
is growing on thc surface, muai leas nitrate je
found in thc drainage wator. Censidering thc
loas cf tisse aud orop whilc thc land lices fallow,
ana the lous cf fertility hy thc leaching away of
nitrogon in tie way desarihed, the Professer
thinks thoro je good roason for tic doubt many
ontertain wicthor hure fallcws arc profitable nt
&Ul, and whether prudent farmiug doos net require
tiat somo crop should alwaye hoe growing on as
largo ar ares as possihle, and on every foot cf
tilla land. Thc waeto from thc ecakage away cf
dîtrates je grestor during a wet season thsu a dry
one. lu a year cf average rain-fail, with a drain-
age of 0.8 inohes cf water, Mr. Lswee estimated
that fromn a haro fallow plot thirty-two, pounde cf
nitrogen por acre would ho carriod off, Tis, if
replaccdl by commercial sodium nitrate, would cot
nt present rates about $8. WVo arc glad ta find
our vicws as ta thc impolicy cf haro fallowing
sustained by tie patient ana thorougli investiga-
tions cf suci ouinent areultural scientiste as
Prof. Caldwell and Mr. Lawes.

Observant practical fermiers have arrived at tic
saine conclusions. In tic last issue cf thecCounî-
try Gentleanan a correspondent cf that journal dis-
eusses tus very subj oct, and shows the euperiority
cf green crops, aven if only raied for mnaurial
purposes, over fallowe, hocanse they "«catch ana
holà the nitrates that weuld otherwise ho washed
sway.' Tis writor coneiders clover thc vcry heet
cf all tic green crope for tis purposc, cspccially
bocanse it has long snd deep feeding rects, ivhici
reaci down, and seize upon the partly eseaped food
elemeuts, hringing thicm haok ta the surface, 'wiere
thcy are stored in the rects and dcsyed icaves cf
Uic clover. _________

BLACK IL.N>UT CULTURE.

At Uic meeting cf the Indiana Statc B3oard cf
Agriculture, Mr. W. H. Ilagan read s paper on
the black walnnt, in wiich hoe gave tic follcwing,
directions for planting nd cultivating. Preparo
your grouud by breaking sud harrowing in the
fall. Furrow it off each way as yen would for
corn, except tint tie rows shculd ho about £aven
foot spart. Taie Uic nuts fresi freux tic troc;
it je net uccessary that ticy siould ho hulled;
placing two nuts, in oaci croseing. This is te
inEure getting a good stand. Thc nuts should ha
ccvorod very siallow-just enougi earth te ide
tiem. In tic spriug thc land siould ho furrowod
off midway hctwcan tic row8 cf uts, sud thc
opaces planted with cern or potatoas. Cultivate
as you would a cura crop by cross ploughing,
heing careful te give Lie young trocs afair chance
sud goed clona culture. Tho second bpring thin
ont your Plants to oue trou to tic ill. If there
are rpaces entirely missing, ticy may3 he fille hy
trausplanting from, tic bills containing duplicates.
Tie second. and perbaps the Lhird year iA will pay
te plant corn hetwoen tic rowis, after which tic
trocs ahoula ho regularly cultivatea until thoy
fally occupy thc ground so as ta keep down hy

thair shado all wceds sud gruss. Tic paried at
wvhioh cultivation may ho discontinuodt canuot ho
dcfinitoly statod, as ranch winl dopond on tic
ciaracter cf tic sossone aud tic quality cf tic
soi. 0f course savon feet coc ivay wiU ho tee
close for permanent trocs, but as ticy will proteet
caci otior whoen eman, sna make muci botter
growth, it is proterable ta have them cloecly
plantcd. Whon ticy hogin ta crcwd, tic alternate
troc in oaci row may ho rexuoved. Tic trocs
tins removed 'will ho cof sufficiont sizo te ho useful
in varions ways on thc farm. A second tiinuing
will lu a fow years ho nocossary, taking tic alter-
nate trocs tue other way. Yonr permanent trocs
will now stand fourteon foot spart oach way, a suf-
fiaient distance for a numbor cf years, ticugi net
for largo trocs, but the thinning wMl always pay a
large peroontago on Uic value cf Uic ground ocu.
pied.______ __

TUE FARMER.

The king m'y rnis oler land and ses.
Th, lord ,na hyo ragbt royally,
Tho soldieryd ridan pomp and pride,
The seller rom o'or ooca wlde.

But thie, or tbet, whato'ar bof all,
Tho Furmer hos must food tliem aou.

Tho writer thinks. the poot singe,
Tho craftmen fuhion wcudrous things,
The dootor hoals, tho lawyar ploade,
The miner foilows the p recloue leade,

But thie or that, wbate'er befali,
Tho Former ho muet teed the=n ail.

The marchant lio may huy ana oi,
Tho teacher do bis duty weflt
But mon may toil ihuougli busy deys,
Or mon may stroll tbrough pleaent waye,

From. king te boggar, whate'er befali,
The Former ho muet food tham aul.

Tho faxmer's trao ia one cf worth,
Ho's partnor vith the sky and oarth,
Hle's parinor wvith tho euna rein,
And ne man loses for his gain,

Ana mon may rume, or men may flD,
Bu'. the Former lie must food thom au.

Tho formner dores his mind to epeûk;
Re bus ne gilt or place te oeek:-
To ne ýý tn living naed ho bow;
The ma-.. thst 'walke behiud thosplougli

Ie bisi own master, whate'or bell;
And, king or beggar, ho feeds n aIL.

Ged bss the man whe sows the wheat,
'Who finds us milk, aud fruit, and moat ;
May hie purso behoeavy, hie heÙt bo liglt,
Ilis cattie and corn, and ail go right.

Goa bsess the soas hie banas lot lD,
For the Former ho muet bcd us ail.

- -Lille E. Rarr

MA NAGEMENT 0F PASTURES.

To ho kept li thc hast condition tirougi the
summer, pastures need some special attention
during tic preeub portion cf tic seasen. Wc
rarely sec, aven in thoso fields -wih are auowod
a liheral growth cf grass iustead cf alose grazing,
tiat evonnose, nniformity cf surface, sud dense
luxuriance wiich aboula characterize a perfect
pasture. Cattle select sud gnaw down tic ewect-
est sud most paIstable patches cf grass, sud slow
otier epots to grow up, forni secd heads, snd
yield coarse sud woody herbage. if tuefiolibs
been. newly seoded, certain wceds sprin< np sud
deface tic surface. or in old fielde certain othor
weeds arc seau. The wocds and tic hard sud dry
aeed.stalke cf gruss preveut Uic cattle freim graz.
ing boeoti theux, and tins a considerablo portion
cf tic fiolis e st

Tiers is a vory simple audaeasy rcmody. Set
a reiqiing machine se as toeut cigit or ton juchces
higli, and swcop over tic fibId as soon as tic hecais
cf grass have puea eut, sud before tic sed ibas
formed. Tic machine wil tines have cff ail tint
ougit net te romain, sud tic sont herbage babow
will ha easily roacied for tic grazing cf tue ani
mais. Tho wiole surface will preseut s uniforin
sppoari.nco. Weede wil net siado or injure the
swcctuoss cf the grass below tham. The sed-
hçads will hieont off hoforo they have ozhanstod

thc rect8. Such a pasturo will prosent a greon
and freh appearanco much longer iii the summer
tian with a groNyth of dry grass and dcad weeds.
Tis practico je to ho rcommanded more partiou-
larly on acoount of tic littie labour and Oxpofl5O
roquirod for its thorougi performance, tho only
cost being a man, tai, ana machine for onc day,
to go ovcr ton or flfteon acres.

Thoro are, cf course, other important requisitos
for good pasturos. Land whioh je net ricli
onougli te raiso heavy orops cf corn will net givo
heavy orope cf grass. A maow yiclding only
haif a ton cf hay por acre, will net yiold more food
whon troddon and grazcd by animale. Poor land
muet bo mado rici whienover an opportunity
ocours. A light grase field, if woll nxanured in
autumn, turned ovor tic following spring, ana
planted ana woll cultivatcd with corn, ana in a
year or two sceed down on a crop cf wintor
wheat or ryo ivhioh bas lied a flnely-pulverized
top-drceesig cf manure after the Iset ploughing,
will probably ho at lest doubled in the quantity
cf grass it will yield; ana tic tep-&ressing juet
mcntioued wil inure a more aven ana dense
growth cf the new grass.

It je not, Jaowaver, alwiys necofswar ta p]ongbi,
plant, ana socd down in order ta get an increaed
crop cf herbage. Top.dreassing with manure in
autumn, for the autumu, wiuter, and spring raine
ta wash in among tic grnss roots, will give the
crop a vigorcue etart Tis treatmont je particu-
Iarly applicable to strong or heavy sele. If the
field bas been eoeded in patches, tic manure
whioh romains on thc surface may bo finely
pulvorized with a sharp-tooth harrow carly in
epriug, a new scwing cf eed given sud brusied
and rdlled ini. A repotition cf thie tep.dressing
in subeequont yeare will make a rioh pasture cf a
poor ono.-6'euntry Gent lernan.

PLANT FOOD LV AN ACRE OF CLOVER.

Let ne sec what je the actual value cf ra clover
as an accumulator cf plant food, and compare its
treasures witli thc demande cf otier crops, or
more eepecially with whicat, which bas littie
power of accumulating plant food for iteif.

An acre cf good clovor will make 5,000 pounde
cf hay, containing 282J pounds cf minoral matter,
or aeh. In the asi willbho97i pounde cfpotasb,
96 potinas of lime, 8dj potnase off magnesia, and
28 pounda cf phosphorie acid. The hay 'will alec
contain 108 pounde cf combinait nitroen. Theso
are the stores cf available materisi wlxich an acre
cf redl clovor can offer ta any succeeding crop
wlien it je plcughcd undor tic sonl, and je so
availablo material which an acre of cl>ver sccd ie
capable of fnrnishing ta a succeding crop whon
s elover end je ploughcd up, for it je fond that
Uic scythe leaves ta the field as much inatorial,
hoth erganie snd inorganic, as it removes ini thc
hay it ents.

Lot us suppose that for evory hushel cf whcat
'wo raiso we have 100 panae cf stmrw, snd on
tis basis frora the average composition cf whoat
and its straw, let useostimato how large a crop cf
'rheat and etraw we may have furnished ini each
cf tic leading manurial elemente contained in an
acre cf olover hay or clovor zod.

in two and a hall tons cf clovor hay, or in an
acre cf cl6é'er eod cf corrcsponùiug quality,
there will ho, hotu for grain ana straw, onougli
phcephorie acid for a rrop cf 84 bushels cf
combine nitrogen for 71 'buehele, cf potash
for 102 busbois, cf magnesia for 120 busicle, srd
cf lime for 270 husicle. lu other words, thc
clovor iay or sod centaine #"nougi phiospherie
acid for more than double an ar--ge crop, enough
nitrogon for more than four average crops, and
potauh for more thon six average crope cf wheat 1
Witb snob figures beforo yn, do you wondor that

210
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farmars are surprisad at tic large crops they eau twanty-one pounds, cf n-hici thirteen aud a baîf
rmise on a cloer sod ? Yen sec aise wvby lanide potinas ware large and six aud a haif warc omal
in rotation witi alover eau endure tha baavy ta% potatoas. Whole amount frein soad eut from tho
cf two arops cf n-hast ini succesion witlîeut cern- sca ond, twenty-seven pouinds, cf n-hieh tweuty-
plate axlisuation. But whan a body cf alovar je ona sud a biaîf pounde n-ara large and six aud, a
piouga in n-îtl tic eoa, n-o rasai rasuits that lialf n-ara amail potatoos. The topa et the potatces
rend eut that figure cf Oriental magnificence, tint came fromn tie soed end leoked the bat
"lThe pastures are clotied n-iti, fleaks, the valloy8 througiout the season, and n-are carlier than tho
aise arc covera over n-ith cern ; thay shout for othars, but Lie potatocs wero hlot as emooth, the
jey, they alec, eiug."-Prof. I. J. Brai, ira Farm- n-orme iaving caton tlîam more, and quite a
ers' Friend. numbor cf good-siza potatocs n-ara rotten, n-hidi

SPREADING 41A.IRu AS DRAIV.V wera net included in tho above weight. Ead it
not beau for tie wvnrms and Li te rot, tie naigit

A 6'ouritry tienticinan correspondant n-rites: n-euld probably have cxceeded thirty pounde.
I will state why I Liink manuire nashes an-ny on Tho reason n-hy tic potatoas from the Bond eut
frozon greund, n-hon a thaw comas, muchi lase if frein tic large end did net raccivo any injury
spraad than if loft in* heape. My conclusion je from tbe rot or tic n-orme, wals undoubtedly bc-
made frein many years' practice. Wien tha main cause tlîey n-are biter.
coma pouriug dons ou ene cf the -"live or six The second exporimeutwnas ta aBcartain n-hidi

huudrod pound heas,'* it wvashes eut largo por- je boat fer saed, emaîl whole potatoas, or largo
tiens cf the soluble manure, more than tbe soil cut. The small petatocs selece woe about cne
eau abseri. But n-han slrcady sprend ovenly inch in diameter, and tic largeo eus would n-eighi
ever Lie ground, Lie smaîl ameunt cf soluble about tirea-fourths cf a pound Bch. The pieces
manure n-hidi cornes frein this tlîin layer je at n-are eut te a tiizo, te correspond in weight tW tho
once absorbed by the bruad suil belon-. Tn-onty smail n-bolo petatees, and only two, eyes in oaci
good tn-o-iore loade cf manure, n-heu çnvcnly piece, or wiole petate, n-ara loft te grow, the
epread, make a stratum net the fuurth cf au i otherb being cut out. Tia wbola potatoes n-are
tiick, sud n-heu Liera is a than- sud rain enfilaient plnntedl in alternai. bille with Lie eut. Tie ra-
Le n-ssh eut tho liquid frein. this strstum, the sur- sul1tstharvesting was as follon-e.-Whole amount
face cf the grouud bas tban-ed te an equal dapth frein large out potatoos, tiirty-five ponde, of
nt leset ready to taie in aud ecura iL. Tic n-liai tn-enty.six sud a quarter pounds n-ara large,
manura anda sal i ll bath than- togother. it and eigit ana tree-quartere, emall petatoce.
je culy in en-aIes or hollows that enough main can 'WhÏoe amonit frein smail n-hole potatoes, ferty
acaumulate te n-asb away manura. Tako an peounde, of niih twont.y-Bovon Pounde n-are large,
umbrella snd go eut iu the mîdet cf a heavy aud thirtean smail petatoce.
sioen-r, aud examine Lie surface of tie ground, Tho tops of tie petatoes from tie email n-iola
aud yeu will sec ne n-asiing floode ou level or up- potatoes looked tha best duriug thc catira seagon,
land surface. fly tie timo tint it has mained long but the petatees, ie tiose tiat gren- frein tic
enougi te fomm brooks, the soil je thawcd deep saea end, n-are coton hy tic -crins. Quit. a
enougi te hiold thc liquid inanure. I have tried nuniber cf large-sized petates n-are se hadly
tus over sud over, but I alwayB apply tie manure, eaton tint tiey n-are put lu n-ith tic smali ones.
w-iiai is doua in fall or n-inter, on grass, te be Several peunde cf largo potatoos n-are alec rotten
turued over for cern in spring, and suppose tiare aiid net waiga. These loases account fer tie
le lese chance te wass on n grass Surface. I have large proportion cf emasU petateas, aud tic reason
placed manure on a steep bili-side, sud coula cf tic liose xnay ha attributea ta the fact tiat they
nover fiud by the inaraa gron-tb cf the grass n-are a n-aek in advanca cf the others n-heu tic
that tic n-ash n-cnt fivo feet an-ny from tic reots forned.
maure. The firaL experinant given aboya n-as tried in

I do net objact te pleugiing under maure in 1880, n-iti naarly the sme rasult as te tic
spriug, proided iL bas lain broadst on tic amount, but tic quality cf tic petatees, froin tic
groîndai nith proviens n-inter. 1 round iL te ho secd end, n-as equal te tia othors ; lu fact botter,
a serions lees te ]cave it unspraa in heaps LfiI if sisc je te ho coneidomed. Tic saino exporimnts
epring. Baverai dillèrent farmers have raacied nill ho continned, aud tic produat froe i e mal
tic saine coaclusion-namely, tint maure ie wholo petatees this yaar will ho kept te furnisi
twica as afficacieus if applied broadenet in'autun tie sinali nhole potatoas for sced naît year, sud
as n-hon marely dran nadploughed under in se n-iti tia large eut, seed end, etc.
spring. Thora e eu oe peint liable te ha iiun-
arstood. To lava nter-madomanureilu eaps BAR VESTJNG TJMOTHY HA Y.

ail summer, sud tien spread iL lu autumu, occa- Tehyhreti prnbnadi swl
sions wh Li surfee mosanaris ILs aoulac to censider the advantages ana disadvautages cfnet ho chargea thsraemnrn.i oï fcutting timotîy early or laLe. If eut early-tiatcourse ha better te use iL at once and ploughit yL

nder. Sproad iL lu n-inter as fast as made, sud ia, nt n-bat je mon-n as tie IIsecond boom'-the
do net leavo iL uuspreaid a n-holo seasen. liay looks hrighter, smelîs an-coter, sud stock n-ill

_____________et caL onre cf iL. Furtiermore, tic Agricultural
EXPERIMENTS IN POTATO PLANTINGC. Departmant bas advised Lie early harvesting cf

meadcws, hacanse Lhe iay centaine more cf tic
The fcllowiug axperiments, says tie .3fassachu- aibuminoide and otier vminable food clamants.

seil Ploughinan, n-ere tried tic past season. Thc Morcever, n-in tic markoLs are bareas atpreseut,
first n-as te ascertain n-ich and cf the petate iay n-lieu eut carly eau cften ba scid in tic fiabd
n-onla Sours tic best rosults.i A piece wus finaLs more profitably thari at any Lba thereatr. Theso
cuL off tie soedl end cf tie putatu, thon a pieco, as gresens have prcnxpted tic early cntting cf tamo-
nearly as possiblc, cf tic saine size out fren tia tiy in tis ucîgibourbood, but the resuit has net,
opposite end. AU but tn-c 'oyus% ure cuL frumg beau as profitable a hoped for, sinca it bas beau
caci pioe. Two pieces woro dropped in oaci bill. learned that if tîmotiy meadon-a are cuL befora
IChat tiare migit ho ne possible chance for a the plant bas attaiaed s certain stage cf gron-ti,
difféenco in tic soil or culture, thc pieces cuL axposure ta tic sun n-ill kill a portion ccrtamly,
!roza the seed nan-re pianted la alterna te bills, if not ai, cf tic roots. Thc thrce summer drongits
% ith tboe cut frein tie ctier end. Tho resuIt inx succession ini Central Illinois bave perbape
at harvesting n-as as follon-s -Whola amount recjuixad Lie rc-seeiug cf nearly half tic Meadow-
frein Lhe eeeuct frein Lia large end of Lie potato, acreage, sud iL ie only intely tiat iL bas heen

aeaertaxned that the timotby bulb matures nt
noarly the saine timo with the seed. If the grass
is out early the bulb ii; loft without support ini its
immature stato, anl wvhore it is suddonly exposaid
te the Sun and bout it dcas. If tho Meadow ie loft
ta Stand till the buibs mature, the plant rtinns
ASe vigour. Tis appoars to bc the oxplanation
wby one part of a muadow lîarvested bite in June,
or carly in July, will show very serions injury,
while on thie other part, whero the harveet was a
fow woeks later, the Stand is good. Cattie feeders
of fifty yeara' experienco tell me that steck may
est moro carly out timothy, but a 108s quantity cf
late lbarvesed dees more good.-Illinois Corre.
spondance, irt Country Gentlirnan.

EXTRA CULTURE.

On extra culture cf soi], Professer Rlobertse, cf
Cornell Unhiversity, saya; -.IlUrrein 1 ain SatiBfieil
lies the secret cf England's success in raisiug
large creps. It would take away the brcath of a
prairie fariner te hocar aven an Englishmans8 enu-
merations cf tho « spudding8,' thoe 'grubbings,
the « twitcbings,' the barrowing8, the cross-biar-
rowings, the rolage, the erushingg that a heavy
clay field je subjacted te before it is aonsidered
ready for wvheat. W]îat is ail that for ? Simply
te unlock the feul storehonse of nature. Viat it
is fuilbas beau prove J timnadagain. By nctual
analysis; it je tonda tîat, an average soil centaine
in the first six inches plant food encugh for frcm
fifty te one bundxc& ana fifty full arope of gram.
I do not desire te discourage the purcbase and
use of fertilizers, but what I do pretest agaxust ls
purchp-sing on turne commercial manures at $40
per ton te anih aloddy fields already fairly rich
in plant fend -loea up, it je truc, but tiare none
tho lese, only awaiting a littie judicious applica-
tion cf brain and muscle te set it free. If these
hastily jetted facte aud impressions are the means
cf inducing my fallow-farmers to remove some cf
the useless trecs and fonces, or te give tic fields
au additional, cross harrowing or two befura cart.
ing in the seed, aud asking the Lord te bless the
labour cf their bande, rny objeat will have ben
attaiucd." _______

H UINGA RIN HA Y.

The Amnerican Criltivator, replying te a corre-
epondent, se.ys cf tbis hay: IlFor a number cf
yeare we have fed H1ungarian bay witbout any
injurions resulte. We ara now fecding it te an
agod, run-down herse -witii the very boat resuits;
in fiant ha prefers it te tie bat Englisb bey, and
notwithstanding bc je being worked quite liard,
hae ie rapidly gaining flash. Cut up and mixed
with meal n-c bave found Hungarian an excellent
flesh producer for aur horses, and a foad upon
n-hidi tbey aould do a large amount cf werk. We
genarally raiso iL as a second crcp after winter or
spring rye, enta, cr early-sown fcdder cern, tbus
euabling us te cbtsin two beavy crops in oe
season. If ycu are net lu possession cf a good
snpply cf barnysrd manura te apply n-heu ready
te, put iu yonr H1ungarian sea, do net fail of cb-
taiuing a supply cf soe special fertilizer, for it is
a beavy feeder, yieldiug a heavy crop, and n
prove a vary nutritions feddcr.

DRAINAGE 1-V OLL) liMES.

t'nder-drains n-are tissa by the Ilorans, sd.
eonstructa cf n-ccd. Even brusi drains have
beeu made ia varions parts cf Englaud. Thorcugli
drainage came jute practico about Lia middle cf
the preseut century, Lb.rough tic axertions cf Mr.
Smith, cf Deauston, and for a long timu stone n-as,
the principal material used ii, thoix construction.
Thay are aither thrown. ia prernisanonsly or laid
cnt lin tbrests or ohanls. 'When Lilas or pipeas
came inte use Stones were laid around thora, but
iL ia feund that less son percolates into the tule
n-hau tie eartih is close around iL.
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GARDES AN»D ORCHARD.

AN OUN21MENT.AL IIEDGE.

But faw fonces arc ornamental. An iran onc
in weii onougli about a handsomoc place, in a tawn
hiaving ninny ether fancy places. Lut iL is hardiy
in kceping witb the ordinary bhume in an erdinary
villae, and ias cost is sncb ai, te prevent the
generai use cf it.

The pieket fonce, if weii paintod, ana kopt in
repair, auswams all thc purp osa cf a fence about a
lot in town, but is net vcmy ornmeintal. It is se
common t'uat cite is apt ta tire cf the monctony
cf secing Uic saine kind cf fonce in front cf oveM
lot ou the street, and wishes teore rougit Le a
change.

Last fai1l I wvont to vieiL a friend who livea lu a
thmifty inland place, 'which je iu tliat transition
atate whicli reminde onc cf Uic Loy who ispassing
eut of Loybood into manhood. It le tac largo ta
Le osllid a village, and hardly large enaugli to Le
called a city. While retaining niany cf its village
characteristics, iL le putting on city aira. About
many cf the bouses are ornamental fonces. About
sema are no fonces at ail.

My friend lives an a corner lot. Maost cf thc
boures an thatetreet stand in open yards. Thoao
in really ne ne cf any fonce, Lut my frioa fait,
he said, as if thora ought ta bo somatbing ta mark
the boundary of his place. Ilie idea cf hlomo was
something thatdid net bcloag te aerybody, and
ta beave hie lot without a mark cf soai kind ta
tell whero iL Legan and bis neighbour's ended,
was likermak-ing it common proparty. Along ane
sida of it-it wae about 75 feet aquara-wcre
threc stumpe, as luck would hava it, about 20
feet apant, ana standing in a row near enough ta
Lie cdge ta anawor the purposea ta which ha put
tham. The idea accurred te bim that he could
mirek ueocf theni, and thue save tae troubla cf
removing tieni. Theay woe large, and cf oak,
and it would have cost considemable bard labour
ta grub theni eut. no procured sema 'Nomway
sprucce, about six feet high, and set oe at each
end cf Uic row, and one betwaen each atiunp.
This gave bum a mow cf evangreans, alternatiug
'with unsigitly stumpe. Than ha procuired roots
of the Virginia creeper, and set about cach atump.
Miean the plants bogan ta grow, hae fastened wircs
front stump te stump, sotting a post by each treac
ta aise fasten the wires ta. The creepera soon
aompletely cavcred the stumpe, and were thon
trained along the wires until thay racha the
avergreens. Vlhen I was thora, Uic creaper was
brilliant lu its full garb o! animson, and its brigit
]caves, contrasting with thc dark hues of the
evergreens, wa like blossoma. The affect was
extromcly fine. At tic front cf thc lot in the
contre, he made an archway cf ganld, knotty,
and crookcd limbe, and over this ho bad traiucdl
the creoper. I3etween the arai ana thoe oners
cf the lot, evergreens badl beon set, and tha
creeper grow froni one ta the ether, a iL did
aleng the aidacf the lot. Thus ticlot lad a cor
of bedge on tho two Lordera meeting the street.
On tae othor two, hie neighbour boa buit ligit
fonces ta separate their possessions. No iran
fonce could La made that would ba bal! se orna-
mental as was this badga. IL wus a thing of
baauty Lie whole ycar round. Ana the cent cf iL
was nait te nothing. The caro iL roqnirad was
se amail that iL migit Le said te tako carcofa
itsclf. ______

SOFTSOAP VERSUS BORERS.

A correspondent advies orciardista ta removo
Uic earti about Uic atems of thair appla tres and
supply iLs place witi gravai, as far down as the
racla. Ho bas tried iL, and feela certain thal; it

kopt the burons frein harming hies troua. We eau
eau no roason wby snob troatment aula bring
oeemption front iujury. If the gravai wouid
affect botter drainage, iL might indirectly do gooa
in te direction nxentionod. Vigoraus trocs are
lsa liable ta attack, capecially frein the big-
hended boror, Ohrysobothris fainorata. Tho
round-headed boror, Salierds candida, is juat as
ihible to attack wigorous trocs tas any others.
Thosa borers do not wark boncath the carth, ana
se tae gravai coula have no direct offect. Tho
remoicaalready rocommonded iu thoso columua
have bean wtidely provod, a.na if faithfully applied
Icava littie ta bo desired. if wa doend an the
saft.seap, it should Le nsod thrae timos--thrce
wacks, six weoks, and nino weoks after the trocs
blooin. The Lost way to apply it is ta put on an
oad cloth glove, or wrpàp the hand in a woollcn
cloth, and rub the trunk and the main branches
thoroughly with the undilutodl softaoap. This
trcatrncnt sboula nover bo nogiected in casa of
young trocs, and may woll ha adopted in case of
newly plante shado trace, whero tho latter ara,
like the maples, liablo ta attaok by tho barn.
If tae carbolie aoid misture alroaay recommendca
is uscd, we need appiy but twic, four and fivo
weoks alter tae trocs bloom.

ORtYA3ENYTAL TREES.

The foliowing select uls af ornamentai tracs,
for grauinds of soma exteut, was made by H. H.
Eunucweil, whose magnificent place near Boston
is well known as ana of the fincet specimans of
landoae planting ini Amorica:

DECIDtOXJB TBUS.

EIm, American, Tulip Trop,
.6 Ungligh, Magnolia acuminata,

Oak, %Vhite, Magnolia Lennel,
.4Scarlet, Linden, Euzopsan,

Maplo, Sugar, ". American,
esNorway, Vrga laea( ooad,

Scaxiot, Saibra[Glngkoj,
Japane atroparpu. Dogwoed,

rcam, 
Catapa'0Other Japanosa Maples, Flo ering CheryBoech* Amarlon, Conmon Cheatut.

Ooppar, Liquidambar
Woepine, 1Weeplng Wiliow.

Oat4esxed Weepiag BrcJ
CONiiVsiouB TRE.

Ables alba 'Whito aprncel Ables pietà,
Siadeals (Herniock Pions lambertiana,

apruco], prnis
' o2s¶a tlKorway P xs,=

spraeo]. ' trobus [Whito pine),
orienlalia (Oriental combra,

spruce,, sylveetria.
mnonziesui, 1Scadopltys vorticilata,

4 lalna, jLarix :rericaaa,

S>oag1aaii, flotinospora obtuse,
nordmanniiana [Nord. 46 plumoas anre,

maKnn's fir3, 1iiea
cephalonlca,

PLANTS FOR SRADY PLA CES.

Every garden conteas soma shaad beds ana
bordera, aud ta know just what plants te place ini
tihein ie a inatter of grave consideratioxi. Axnong
those tîjat thrive ana dIo wcil in this situation I
wiuld mentinn the fuchsia, patunis, larkspnr,
aehyranthus, contauria, bagonia, lypoaium,
candytuft, iviea, fornis, madeoira, vines, morning.
glanies, forgat-me-nots, pansies, sed'liums, foyer.
feu, etc. Giva thasa a ahaded corner ana they
will rejaice in bud and blossonm. The fuchsia, cf
which many ladiles taka especial came, cannot ha
ofton made ta bloom frecly; but place theni in a
shadcd bod -whea a few houri; aniy af sunehina
rmaches them, and yau will ba rcwarded by a con-
stant succession af flowers. Thay raquiro planty
cf strong light, goa ricli soil, fro -aura ta spread
their roota, and abundance af moisturad gva
a littia liquid manura once a wcak thMetr
hundreds af blossoms cf the most perfect sizo aud
celour. The patunia planted li a shaded bcd will
bq one i3nf55 of oolour in a vary short tine, Tho

fevor-feu is a groal loyer of aliady spots, and will
continue ta bloomi until lato froes in the coilost
oliniaten. It je vory lovoly ta drams ta h air with,
and idesirablo for nil pumposos af adorn ment cf the
persan and the bouse. The nobyranthue is a
groat févonrite of ait flovrar adorera, na neociu
only a moderato tampematura ta porfect its riai
tints, deopeeît mcd, briglit carmine ar applo-groon
etreakod with a decp shade cf pink or ruby. The
pansy aise desires ta ahun tho liglit, and lifts ita
wviso Lright face whcn the sun'a rays corne but
foebly-althanugh iL doliglite in riait food, ana
given it wiil flowor parpatualiy and magniflcently.
Pick off the flowors ganerousiy, and thoy will con-
tinue ta bloom until heavicat frost. Porus do
wcli ini a bai! shady position and a nrtothorn or
western position. Thoesoul for :farns te thmivc
best ini must ba ane part silver aand and two
parts dry and paons peat. If you plant them ini
pots, put in pieces cf charcoal te thc depth cf ana
inch and add a iittlc powdered obarcal, ta tho
seil, aise sema coceanut fibre. To have ycnr gar-
don a aucces, and anc that wvilI deligbt thc eye cf
the bolder and bming gratification ta ycursalf,
ail thoeo thinga must ba givon due attention, ana
in ne anc instance will iL Le proven cf more in.
partance than li finding a cangenial ameunt cf
sunshine and shade.-A unt Aildio in Y. Y. Tribune.

SACKING GRAPES.

A correspondent in tho Frutit Recorder statos
that hoa ackcd 20,000 Lunchesg cf grapes last sea-
son, putting tha sacks on when the barries woe
quita amall. If noarly grown, the sacking dace
not always prevent rot. Ha says thc aperation
paye, but ho duoe net state tic expense. We
make thc follewing daduetions from bis state.
ments :-For large Lunches, as cf Concord, he
employa thc paper saks wbich ara ueed for pea-
nuis, ana emnaller unes for the Delaware-the
fermer casting $1 par 1,000, the latter 65 ents.
Thcy are pinned on witb common pins, cating
40 cants pea ozen papers. One persan pute on
1,800 in a day. Tho folaowing wouid bc about
thc cost cf Lagging 1,000 Lunchas cf grapes :
Paper bage, $1 ; putting thom on, say $1 ; 1,000
pins, about 12 cents, or $2.12 for Laggiag 1,000
Lunches cf grapes. if they weigh haîf a pound
oach, and a.ilowanrca in made for accidents ana
drawbacks, Uic cost weuild not mucli exceedl bal! a
cent per pound. If Uic fruit dace net sdil lowor
than threc cents par pound, the cosft cf bagging
would probably ha warranted by its advantagee la
protocting from rot, Lirds and insects. This je
the inférence £rom eue inutile statement. Bt in
tae sae numbar je another communication front

a Vincland max, wbe applicd 80,000 Laga, and
repcating, found it did net pay the exponsa. At
firat, six men put on anly 2,500 in a day, but
afterwardi3 5,000. To escape tce rat, the spores
cf which aften infect tae grapes wben thcy are
Uic aighth cf an inch in diameter, thc Legs wea
apphcd wbcn thc Lunches werc s0 tender that
many broko off, ana aven thon ouly one-third cf
the whoie crop was saved-all thc rest, being mx-
fected, were spoilcd. Ho caaeluded emphatically
that Ilit did net pay, " and Lagging ie givon up nt
NVinelana. ________

RUSTIC WrORK.

Rustia work, if nestly and tastofully con-
structed, ana cantiously iatroduod in Uhe more
wild ana pioturesque portions cf omnamentai
grotinas, may giva a very pleasing affect. But if
fully exposed ta the weather, without any kind cf
protection, it spcdily decays-a remuit wbioh is
hastoned by the aiender young matemial uscd, and
tae numereua, joints ana crevices whara water can

enter. Nothing can appear ninciworse than de.
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cayoit ana brolton soats, aiet.ortea aummer-.hcnsos,
and urumbliug aud rottan bridgea. To avoid theso
bail resuIts, groat pains and exponea ara sema-
dînes inourred in procuring branches aud polos
of rod cedar or othor durable Mande of wood; but
a obeaper and more ating way to proeoît tlîis
diffloulty je te apply two or thrce hoavy coats of
crudo potrelouin to any kiud of wood employed,
by menus of a coarse brusli, theoùi quiokly pone.
trating tho pores aud entcring the cracks and
jointa. WVo have ncw on our grounds Iightly
con8truoted wcrk of soit and parishablo wood,
whieht has beau ezposcd te the weathor for fifto
years withcut auy sigu of decay, haviug beau
welI iniprognatod, wheu now, with petroleum.-
C'oititry Gentleman.

LE.INING TREES.

Ofton in a fine orohard wa find one or more
trcs leauing over se far as to destroy tho beauty
cf the wvhoIe orchard. It is aise muai more diffi-
cuit te cultivate around a leaniog troc. Thie
may be eaeiiy remediod, white tie trocs are ycung,
by partially diggiug up snd roplanting the troc.
Tho rects will, usually ho fonnd emaUet on thc
sida front whioi tie troc lbana, and therefore
tieso recta aboula ho leoseued fromt tia earth, the
troe sot in a parpoudicular position aud carofully
fastened by stuas or gays, and the carth ro-
placed around the reets. It would ho wel te add
soma rich compost te prometo thir growth. If,
as is vcry probable, the top cf the troc has ho-
coma one-sidod, it should ho pruned so as te
restora tie balance. Iu this way pear trocs may
Le righted up aveu whan, six ies through the
stemu, but tic hast way la s teclok aftor the young
trocs and net pnrmit tiem te depart frem the
way cf uprightuess.

FR UIT-2REE CULTURE.

1. Instead cf IItrimming up I trees, according
te tie eld fashion, to, malie tiomt long-legged ana
long-armed, trim thain dewn, se as te malin them
aven, anug, snd symmetrical.

2. inatead cf manuring heavily in a ornait circle
at the foot cf the troc, sproad the manure, if
needed at ail, brcadcaet over Lie whole surface,
espeoially whera the ends cf Lie rects eau geL it.

3. Instaad cf spading a ornall cirebe about the
stemu, cultivate tha viola surface broadeast.

4. Prefer a vdil.pulverizedl, clean surface, iu
an erchard witi a modcratoly ricli soil, te heavy
manuring and a surface covercd with a bard crut
and weea aud grass.

5. Itemeinher thst it la botter to set out ton
trees with tilt the nccessary care te niako tiain
live and flourisi, tian te set out a hundred troos
and hava them ail aie frein caralessaness.

6. Itemember tiat, tobacco is a poison, and wiii
kilt insects rapidly, if preporly applia te them,
and la ouo cf tie Lest drugs for froing frtut troes
rapidly cf smal vormin-and je botter uscd in
this way tisa to make men repulsivo and dizeased.

VERBENAS FROM1 SEED.

GardeWvng IUuiratei givos in substance tia
following directions for raising varbenas front
seed :-Sow Lhe soeid about tha ond cf Marci, ini a
gond, fra, rich loai, ini pots, covering the seads
ith fieypwecearth net over a feurth cf an

ic.Place tiem in a roocunat about 65 or 70
dogroos cf warxnth, sud keop the soil constantly
moist. In thrce eke Lie planta vil ha large
enough te sot thre ies spart in pans, or pots,
or shelley boxes. Begin te bardant Lhe plants
gradtually, ana thon put Lham inte a cold-frama,
and plant eut iniopen gron the first cf may, ini
aaop, riai bod, away frein siade.

OHANGING l'1ls BELlRING YEAR.

Tho Hortiaultural Editor cf tho GCoictt:ry Gentil-
mnu recommanda reourso te artificiat menus for
alxanging Lia haaring yoar cf fruit trocs. Hao
refera te, tha affect cf a savoroand cold storin
wih once swept through a fine npple orahard,
ana dostroyed tic wholo crcp. But iL changa
tic boaring yoar for a Lime, and ta next, an cdd
yoar, gava large and profitable raturne, whou
fruit gouerally vas scarca. Bhoâring cf Lhe
bLissoine on yeung fruit is auggcsted in erdor te
acconiplieli tha rosult. But instoad of trying te
altar Lie odd yoar, would iL net ha botter te try
aud seoura modterato crops avary yoar, hy iu.
ning the fruit the scasen cf excessive bearing,
and foeding the orohard liborally avory yaar?2
Excos cf fruiting aud scareity cf plant food ne
douht cause the alternation cf bountiful and
Larron yoars._________

CORRECT .4MES.

Tiare ia ne roasen why hertioulturiets ehould
net use gond Engiai ini their valuabla and prac-
tical communications. Many porseus <livide the
nameocf a woll-knewn poa, OCimixon, iu two
parts, se as te rond IIl oiMixcu." Thora is ne
suoh naine as Mixen, cither old or now, aud oe
might as wvell write tha name cf an appla, Old
Buburgi. Tie former Proceodinge cf tic Ameri.
can Pomological Society iait the word Oldmizon
dividod, but cf tata years thc errer is corrected;
yet aven lin the last number sema cf tie Stata re-
perte continua thc errer. Sema cf thesa reports
aise, give Lia imfsgiuary wor I "tirip I as tic
sungular cf thrips. Tho Graek latter p8, usaed in
Luis word, cannot bcocuL in tva lu tua 'way.

TO RAVE FINE RADISHES.

If yen waut te hava doliaicus radiebes, denL
pila on a lot cf coarse stable manure, Lut go Le
yeur cld chip pila-clear off tie unrotted chips on
top, and then put a waggen lead or more cf Lie
soft rii oil muade by tia well-rotted chips an
yeur radai boa. à very littile sprinide of ashes
may help iL. Plant thc radiBi seea in this, press-
ing the soit firmly around it, and vian tha
radinhos begun Le grew, kaep the soil well, atirrad
and ail weeds kiiled. If the weather gets very
dry, water once lavisily. Remambor, yen, muet
apply water in very large quantlty or yen had
botter not put on any at all.-Fariier's Advance.

3I ULCBING.

A membar cf the Oneids Conmwuity, writing
on tha importance cf znulclaing fruit trees and
plants cf overy kiud, says Liat ha mnlclxed a row'
cf Lie Fraconia raspberr, aud aise ona cf the
Philadaîphia, aide hy side. The effeat vas very
xnarked. Wiila tie Francenias, wih were net
mulcied, vere literslly saorcied sana h baver,
crumplai thu Liun, the row which received the
mulching caried tirough nearly double tic
erop cf fruit. The material used fer mulciing
vas nid, half-decayed buckwheat, straw, etc.

PORTULACCA.

We often rend that tie sun la nover tee hot
nor Lic drouth toc intense for tuis flower, but this
hardly agrees with our experience. They vil
live tirough terrible dreutha, but (Io muai botter
with a moderato supply cf moisture. IL la true
tiair bright cyca vil open culy to the magie
teuch cf Lie saushuno, but iu s partially shadcd
situation tic blossoma are muai moea enduring.
Tho floyers cf the doubla kinda ara more lasting
Vian those of tha single. imay thlnk it diffiouit
te preserve the double character cf those plants,
but va have mot fond iL ne.

CREAM.

aSaWIxcl QUIET.
Oh, tho wutt, and the bliote

A2id tho tumuit of to-day
Oh. tho cager attifa of peoplAnd the wyrxad warda itOýy Byt1
In tho rush and campe tition

Thore la littho limo to hoed
Tho sot whf spots of the Maitor

That wouid mccl tho poaplo'a ned.
But aomellmes tlîoro's a rospito

And thoy hca Hlm say at longth,
'la yuielneji and confi~dence
.Shai &e yur inemi! A."

Stranguly talla muait mystlo teching
On the panting honni cof mon;

They but roit lthom tram, thoir atruggio
To begin with might agatn ;

Every mornlng bIds thom hnrry,
And at, noan thoy 111 tbe atrect

With thofr crowdlng. and tie dlaller
0! a thausand haaiening foot;

Wii 1h0 aver ceaie te humuit?
Will lhey undcrotand ai isugîli

That Ila iniuitiess aud confldece
Shail be thrir j1rengià P.'

WàNTD-An artiat te, paint thc very pictura cf
healti.

ON tie day cf victcry nu woarinase le fat.-
Arabic Proverb.

Discounxouom sl net a fruit cf humility, but
cf pride.-enelon.

IT la net deati tint makes tic martyr, but tic
cause.-Canon Dale.

NoNz but tic guilty eau bo long sud conpletely
xnls6rable.-Golsinith.

A LAWYER is about Lie culy inu tiat aver
muade anytig hy opposing a woman's vii.-
Yonkers Statesînan.

IlTnàT's vhat Lests me," as tic boy said ivien
hoe sav is father taka tha skate strap dcvii frein
its accustemed nail.

BÂesHu.rots may sometinnes axcluda pleasura,
but seldoin oens any avenue te sorrew or ne-
rorse.-Jolnson.

Tus firzuest friendipe have beau formed in
mautuat adversity ; as iron le meat strongly uuitodl
by Lie fiercest flsxue.-Gofiton.

Taz naw mccii vas pciutcd eut oe evening te
Joinny, vie wae juet leanng te, Lalk; hoing
asked, if ho saw iL, ha said, IIYes, I sec Lh iaid cf
IL."t

TuE troubles cf life are soetimos but imagin-
ary, sud could a tirovu asida e toite mutual
benefit cf aht. Throw Liain away, sud keep yonr
oye on Lie star cf hepe.

11WHkT muade Lha mule kick yen? Lhey askea
cf the gentleman vie hud beau sent fiying tircogh
the roof cf a barn. And hoassered: IlDe yeu
tiink I vas fool ancugi to, go hack sud ask hum 2"

Fout tic hast results tiare needs ha Lia bengeat
waiting. The truc bsrvesti lei longeatilubalng
reaciad. The failures coma first, Lhe succeses
st. The unsatisfactory lageneraily sconeet seu.

-Hnry Calderweod.
IlHow lu iL, my dear, tiat yen have neyer

kundted a flaie in Lia hosoin cf auy man ?"I said
an nid, lady te ber niece. To wiai tha young
lady replied: IITic reason, dear aunt, is, as yen
well know, tLiat I amn net a good match."

IlDocTes.," seai.aaylatient, IltIeuffer agreat
desi witi nmy eyes." The old gentleman adjustadl
is spectacles, sud viti a Soceratie air replicd, I

do net dcubt it, my friand ; but Lien yen inght
not te, forget yoxl would suifer a great deal more
vithout Liem"

A z. of farinera vie had beau listoning te a
railroaa land-agent's praise cf Arkan as Valley
soit, at last aie hlm, sarcastically, if Lioe was
anytiing tiat wouldn'L grow Liera. IlYes," saïd
the agent, quily, Ilpumpkins vcu't." II Why
ual? " 1 lThe soil iL se rich and the vines gnow
se fast tiat thay vara eut Lie pumpkxus, draggmng
Lhem ever Lia @round."
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HORSES AND CATTLE.

'l'Ille ROYAL OEOROES.

Due te what circumetencas and te wbat coin-
.ingling et blood will b e au ae the narrative

preceode, Ontario eau boast twe familles ef herses,
touiidcd wvithin ber own bordera, that are, beyend
ail quetien, emluontly adeptod for the purposes
eft he hour--the Royal Georges and Ltme Clear
GriLs.

The Rloyal Georges are thue described by Dr.
MOMoîxegle:

IlTho clase et herses lu Ontario particularly,
thet bave a type et thoir aovn, Limati. re irmn in
their charactonistias, that are undyiug in thoir
habite, aua thet have always beld their anccstral
bcredity in spituofe ail opposition, are the Royal
Georges. They eraginated in tho Tippoos, coming
through fllaek WVarrior, auJ ceutaiu witbin tbem-
solves charactenietics that cannai. ho destroycd.
iliey bave size, fonm, volocity, iongevity, and a
type that ieade ta permaneucy lu the family; a
type tbat malice good carniage herses, ana bas et
late produced saine valuable trottens-that trot
close ta tweuty-campaigners,
aua winuers. 1 have tlîought iL
possible that thoy couldl bo the
basis et e clase et herses strlctly
Canadian, which, coupled wth
approprintely solectea thorougli-
brode, wouid produco tho essen-
tiel desideratum et the preseut
day-the park or coachi herse.
Tho Canadian Royal Georges
stand wcli ou thair limbe; they
are large, muscular, have good,
sauna constitutions, and doubi..
less originelly, lu ancestral dis-
tance, haîd a paciug root."

The enigin et these hanses is
given as follows:

IlThe Tippoos ana Royal
Georges arc, emphaticaliy, a Ca-
nadien stock They oniginated
with Isaac Mordon, et Prince
Ldward ceunty, near Belluvie
or Napanee, in 1816 or 1818. t

The original founden vas Tippoo, '

etyied ' Old Bllack Tippoo.' He
was the produco et a mare t.hat
was brought ta Canaa, iL l a id,
ram the united States, by a
preacher, Mar. Howard. She wes in toal when
Mn. Monden obtained ber frein Mar. Howard, ana
sho produced this black colt iu the epring et 1817.
The sire et Tippoo was nover kuown, thaugh iL,
bas bean claimed, witheut, preef, thet ho aise
balonged te the United States.

"Frein Tippoo wo had Warrion. 'Warior-,"xas
a direct descendant et Tippoo. WVarrion's mether
wee an Eugiish-bred mare beiengiug te an officer
et Lb. army, i the let Rayais. She was et the
Werneor lineege, and was browu, although thc
Tippoo femily wero black, ana from lier we have
a brawn herse, whieh le knew-n as 1 Black WVarrion.'
His owner, Mnî. Johnson, in 1840, intended ta taiLe
the herse ta Michigan, but on his -wey ho got
lame, and wae tradcd ta a Mr. Bernes, living
twonty miles soutli of Londan, ivbo kopi. hli
until lie dled. Many et hie got were pacers.

"lFrein the veina et Warneor we have Royal
George, nad frein the loins et Royal George we
bave the best breed et herses that over lived in
Canada. He produced Lady Byron, 2:28; Lady
Hamuilton, 2:80; Tartar, 2:28;,; ana Toronto Chiier
2:24 4 (sadd1e); aise Royal Revenge, and aLlien
that have produced trottens geing as law mie 2-20J
ana selling in the market et ase higli as $10,000.
Hie tsxnily aise Incindo Caledonia Chiot, 2:29J.~

Blyron, 2:26j; Fred ilooper, 2:23 ; J. Elle, 2:29; 0f the Royal George family, two etallione,
Luoy, 2:201; Belle of Toronto, 2:80; Neli, 2:27; availabla for stud servicu in Ontario nt the prescrit
John B. Clark, 2:80 ; Miko Jofferson, 2:29j; time, tire prominontly mentionedl in the evideilce.
Fruiny Jefferson, 2:28j; Thomnas Jefferson, 2:28 ; Oue of theso, 11Win. 0. Smith" (representedl in
Commodore Nut4 2:20; BonrFlagler, 2:20J ; Geo. the acompanying illustration), is owvucd by Mr.
Fi. Smith, 2:28; and mny othere net inoludcd Aiser, M.P., of Prescott, and bis services can ho
'n tho 2:80 liste. Tho greatly dreadcd oia.time bail at a moderato fea ; te other, IlErn Chiot,"
trotter, Tacony, with a mile record ef 2:26, ana a aise availablo at a most reasenable charge, ie the
two-mile eue of 6:2-the winnor ef more than proporty ef Messrs. A. & R. Wolls, of Aurore
twenty hatly oonteeted avonts-the conqueror ef (Y,)rk). Ofr" Win. B. Smith," Mr. AViser Baya ini
Fiera Temple in two set rncee, wae Canadien bred, bis ovidlouce:
by Sportaman, a son of aid Tippoo. Anotber son "lTiro herse I speak ef is a descendant ef Royal
of old Tippoo, the Sager herse, geL the fast mare, George, ont ef ai, imported mare. Hie nsime le
Crazy Jane, 2:27; anether, a grandson of aid Tip- Vm. B3. Smiith, and ha was sired by Thomas
pao, gai. J. H. Burke." Jefferson, a trotter wvith a record of 2:28, whe, in

The descant of Royal George, on tho dam's aide, turu, ives sired by Toronto Chiot, and ho by Royal
ie thus referred ta :- George. Oit the side of hie dam, ho ift out of im-

"«Au early .descendant ef Messeniger, Hrris' perted Heatlier Bloom by Tallyho. Ho ie eue of
Hambletonian, soaotimes known &s Bristol Heam- the inu of trotting steak freim whieli 1 propose
bletonian, produced twa dauglitera, whioh Mr. te breed aur tarin harses-those for iighter agi;,
Billington, of Middlebury, Vt., wae taking te De. cultural work. Ho e saileo of the kind te cross
trait, ana wbile travelling neer Londan, Ontario, withi the Mossenger stock, se as ta geL the pil!rkz
the off one permaneutly injurea hersai! by gottiug harse, if we over alta te gai. it. Ho stands sixteen
lier foot thnough a carduroy bridge, and became bande high, and is a bniglit eheetnut celour.
crippled for lite. she Nvas sold ta Mr. I3erues, On my awn treak ho bas sbowed me a mile ln

2:35, and a liaîf-mile ii 1:16."
Of Brin Chief, tihe follavwing

accaunt lins been obteined-
"lBrin Chiet je a golden cheet-

nuL, 15t bands higli, weighirtg
1,200 pouuds, with fine trotting
action, requlring neither weight.-
nor boots. Ho je a very brlgbt,
intelligent animal, and of a par-
ticularly docile disposition. Ho
was got by Hewe's Rayai George,
whose sire was Fieid'e Royal
George, son of Rayai George,
the founder of tho family, wha
wae con sequeutly grandeire ta

- Ern Chief. Hie danm was Brin2
Qucen, daughter of imported
Charon, a herse of dlst.inguishedl
pedigree."

- Brin Chiet lias beeu nine ye=r
s'rving as a stud herse, havxng
in that time sired nu less than
400 colts, whîch show hie cha-
racterietics in a remarkabie de-
grec. Ho bas ba very littie

_ _ training, but can, it ie said, trot

"«WM. B. SMIITH"I-(o&r GEooEa). a mile in 2:80, or botter. A
cansîderable numbof et ie pro-

the thon awuer et Black WVarrion, aud became the geny are stated ta bo abie ta shaw thrce minutes
dam et Royal George. or botter ini their three-yer-oid forni. Fivo or

"lThie was a dark bay or almeet bnown herse, six thet have been tnained have donc 2:80 on a
fully sixteen hande bigh, oni: well propertianed. firat-class traok. No iess than feriy-six et his
E hicad ana neak wene goed, hie body deep and pnogeny were exhibited et the Toronto Indusixiai

rondjoints large ana strong, ana legs ana feet Exhibition lest faiLl
wîthout fauit or biemish. 'Wheu Royal *George Mn. WVilliamns, deplaning the rapid disappearanze
wes three or four years aid, Mr. Bernes seid him ot Canadien families et herses, nemerks that the
ta James Farsbe; hence the 1 Forshee liee.' Royal Georges are going in the saine way. It je
Dnnlng this perioa ho was Ioohed upon as a large, mach ta ho heoped that sucli a resuit may hoe
stnang, handeenie business hense, aua a remank- averted, ana a famiiy et herses se well qualifie
abiy fine traveller, but nobody drcaeae thai any. te givo neputation tu the horse.bneeding induetry
thing tast would over spning from hMm, or that ho,. of Canada ho carefully encouraged and main.
wouid fauud a Canadian femily. Mr. Munger jtaincd.-Fron Ontario A.gricullural Comnmissiont
bougbt hlm frein Mr. Fonree, ana Béla him to RePort. ________

Mn. Doughorty, et St. Catharines, for $400. IL REESSOL EF43ES
was Mr. Dougherty that gave hlm the namne of I BEDR HUD1EFRES
Royal Gorge. In 1858, W. H. Aahford, of Leis-i WVe have more than once omphasized the fact
ton, u. Y., bought hlm. aua kepi. him thore ana AtL that general fermers are properiy ta bo oiassed ae
Buffalo two or three yemr. I think hoe was again Ibreeders. For semne af aur readiers it ini Worth
repurcbae by Mr. Doughorty, ana died et st whilo ta empliasize tho klndred fact that breedlers
Catharines in 1861. Thora je ne tradition of hie are aise fermera.
ever being in a race oxcopi. once, ana thai. ai. nam- The difference betwcen fain profit and heavy

ailton, on the ico, i 1852, in a conteet for a verY lues tram a stud et herses, or bord et cattie or
considerable wagen with the fanions ,'State of 1 pige, or flook ef sheep, may Lie net aloe in ques-
main., Royal George won oasily, ana was naLt tiens et goodi solotion et animale, good pedigrees,
extenaea bayond a. 2:5o clip.-" ana sauna pninciplos of breeaing, but aise in
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careful or caroloe manaigement of tho dotails of
farming. One wvho ie raising valuable aniimals
eau perliaps botter afford to use hie land to poor
avantage than cau ho wvlo raison common stock;
but Joas will corne te hin from bad management
of hie pasetures. of his grain fiolds or of hie labour,
as certainly as itwill orne to the genoral farmer.

Soine brocore pay quite too littlo attention to
suoh questions as the drainage of pastures and
meaew; tho full stocking e! the pastures; tire
soloction of euikbàlo varieties of corn and ente ; the
utilization of waste producte of the farm, etc.
Thera are caese in whieh it in cheapor for a
broeder to Luy food for hie stock than for him to
produce it on hie farm, Lut thoso arc exceptional
rathor than the rule. Thera is no good renson
why tho man who grows good stock should not
aise grow good hay, corn, oats, roots, etc. In
fact, tho botter tante and greater enterprise muni-

and timothy the next Lest; à ohango to ittraw, if
frac froi ruet ana emut, le not injurieus, and
when net working je boneficial fed onco a day, as
iL tonds te maintain a good appotite. A mare in
foat ahould bo allowed oeoise daily in the barn-
yard to givo opportuflity te roll, and iL .would Le
botter to confine hier loose ini a box.atall rather
than tic lier np. Gentie driving ou the rond, or
aveu work, will net injure ber. blany persons
wvork their breeding mares in a tenni up te the
Lime of foaling, and have them do weil. This in a
muchi botter plan than to koop thora tied up in a
etall. I kopt a breeding mare dloyen ycare,
winterlng hoer on hay'left by the sheep, aud she
had a colt cach year, every eue being perfect
in health, and form. This mare did ne work,
ana (là net get any grain. The mare sheuld
neyer, whcn avancedi in foni, Le turned in a
yard or field with other bornes. If thoro ie a

-7 5

THEOMAS JE FFERSON, A "ROYAL GEORGE" HORSE.

fested by hie choice of improvedl animais ought te scanty supply of milk whcn the colt je born, tho
Le qualifications for good farmlng ln ail depart- mother aboula Le fed wheat middlings at tho rate
ments. of eight or twolve quarts a day, begiuning with

The sooner ail breeders of improved stock cease four, aud lncasiug the feod daily. Ecenssive
te think of this work as auything else than an fecding miglit lead te derangemeut of the boweis,
important part of the business of agriculture, the 'whlch would Le injurions ta the colt. A very
botter. Good business management ie ueeded 1 littie sait aboula Le given at a time, ana came
lu raisiug fine cattie or hoge as mucli as in cern abould Le talion to avoid oxposure te eithorwvet or
growing.-Breed.ers' GazeUse. Icela. IL je always Lest Lé let a mare have a rtn

_______________te grass, if it ia large eueugh for a Lite, beoere
CARE 0F A BREEDING MARE. foaling ; it wilt help te make milk, and te put the

1 system ln a healthful condition te meet the wnts
The Lest food for a breoding mare le wheat- of nature. At night ebe ehouid Le Lrought inte, a

bran aud cati. If abhen le i, the oats sheuld Le dry yard or stutable enclesure.-N. Y. Tribune.
ground and the éed ixed hall ana haif. if iu TlvO POINTS IN, HORSE mA ,m7EE.T.
good vigoxous condition, and net worked, two
quarte a day je ample; Lut if required te labour, If thera Le au animal that commande our kind
the foed should Le increased te eight or twelve cureit je that noble quadruped, the homse. But
quarts per day, according te ciroumetances. tho kinduese that kils je verse than negleet. I
Breedmg mares wi goeorally do weil when fed want te rofer ta two inhuman and cruel customs
on hay alone, but thie hay ehould alwaye bc frec that, wouïd Le more honoured iu the breach thn
from, moula. Clever hay je the Lest, and claver jin the observance.

a]] produee, more or long, physical injurq, ana do
net prevent the home Loin elipping. When a
sheoadons proveut siipping, iL je froni high, shrp
licols. But sucli shees etrain hie foot, eut hie
ankies, cork hie hoof, malie him stiff and soe,
and cause him te wound hie mate. AUl the Lest
authorities declaro that nine-tenths of the disenses
of homes proceed from their feot as a consequence
of shoeing.

A physician in Virginia-Dr. Perkins, of Han.
over county-saye that for a number of yonre ho
ha net shod hi3 herses, belleving iL te Le the ehoe
and net the road that injured thoe foot. Ho rode
sud drovo lu hie aily practice a homoe for eight
years without shoes, and during tho whole pariad
the hoofe wero Sound and good, and JOBS ]iable ta
slip on ice than a shod herse. A slight rasping to
keep the feet in shape was ail the care Lestowod
upon theni. This gentleman givas the ýéxâmple
of a bold riding fox hunter who wonld lesp fonces
and ditches and gallep ou ice te show the superi-
orities of a barefoot animal te eue shod, which
feats hie companione riding shoa herses dared
net imitate.-Cogr. Farnze> Revic.

1. The eo-called diseaso, Lainpas, tire bugboar
of the grooim, nover existe. The arrangement of
the palate in just as it aboula be, as iL enables the
animal te gather the grass moto rendily. The
horee's mnolar teoth may require attention, but net
the ineisorB nor their euirreuiixdings, wvhose fune.
ti ns are prolhenejen, ana xîot mastication. If dheu
the herse is off hie foed, in mont cases tho use of a
elight alterative medicino, with soft, and easily
digested food, wvil effect a cure. Don't infiot that
barbarous, terrible puniishment of burning eut the
gurue, aud thus disablo the poor brute froni after-
warde porformnng thoso natural functiene which
sustan life.

2. Anothoer mistakeý kinducess ie herse sheeing.
It le net eniy injurious, but ie a grant tax-a two-
feld reason why it ahoula Le discontinuied. Mucli
time and ingeuuity have becu expondedl in the
effort te mace a shoo free froni objections; but
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A VISIT'TO BEETON.

The other day wo enjoyea the long.oontomplatod
pleasure of a trip te Becton, whorg~ Mr. D>. A.
Jone carrnes on bis large apicultural operatione.
Vie found the Ilbee-king " witi bis bond and
handa full, it being oneo f the buoest s casons of
the yoar for the praotical apiarian. At fret sight
of hie gronde, it seomed as if our groat apicul-
turist liait rturnod te cld-style beo.keeping. Ris
yarà was full cf woather-worn gants, dilapidatcd
box bives of aiu sorts ana sizes, ana varions
relies of a puet age ana style of apiculture. On
askiing au explanation cf the qtàeer state of thinge,
'we found that the motley collection was the re-
suit cf a tour Mr. Joues had lately talien in a
benighted district cf Ontario, for the purposo cf
buying up a quantity cf bees. fleing in expecta-
tien cf a large consignont of quea bees from
hie apiary in Cyprue, ho wanted colonies in which
te ineta] them, aud teck this method cf obtaing
therm.

Unfortunateiy, the queon boa consignuient
pnovcd a failure. Tiie delicate insecte got cauglit
in the ice-fields cf the St. Lawrence Gulf, and
nearly ail cf thern wena chiJ.leil te death. Only
ttrc rcaclied Beeten alive. This jse nocf many
casualies which rendere tho importation cf choice
bees a niattor cf snob difflculty ana cxpeuso.
The colonies cf blatck becs that now bestrew Mr.
Jones, yard, muet await the arrivai cf another
shipuient, from, Cyprus, or the ros-ring cf queens
on the Goorgian Bay islande, befone the common
queens cazi be displaced by botter cnes.

Business is inded Ilbooniing " at the Boston
apiaries. The demand for colonies, queens, hives,
fondation, emohens, ana ail othen bec requiaites
je se great that iL cannot be fully supplied. The
number cf persons who are going iute beekeeping
tha present season is veny great. Literally,
Uioin namru is Illegion." Many cf theso bave be-
fore thora a hard session ini the dern schoe)i cf ex-
penience ror, stifl the ides, largely prevaile, that
bocs 'work for nothinlg, and may bo loft te board
and tslko cane cf themselves.

in epite cf ail the efforts mode te diaabuse tho
publie mina cf thie delusien, people hug iL, and
oniy give it up when they have learned by actuai
tii! that becs need care ; that their management
demnas 1.nowiedgo and sUit; and that bce-
keeping wHi nG morel mucceed, if loft te chance,
thon any other h asinesL-.

BeBides the lurge numben cf persons who are
beginning beo.keeping, there are mulitudes who
have long kopt becs whe, ar ffuding ent the~ Zd
vantages cf ixnpnoved niethoae and modemn Sp.
pliances. These waut movable frama hives, pure.
bred queens, honey extracters, and eapeem-iy,
artificisi comb fondation. This lu-t nequisite
Mfr. Joncs is manufacturing on a Dunhani ma-
chine, i7hich bias beau reguls-ted se as te work
with great nicety, and turne eut very beautifl
shoote. Two qualities are made-a thiok one for
(rames, ana a thin one for section boxes.

The wçeather was se, unfavounablo at the Urne cf

car vieit, that net mucht coula ha donc atnn the
becs. A (cvi cf thc colonies iu box hures woro
transforrod into the Jonces hive, wb.iah gave us an
opportuuity of seeing how that operation je pur-
forme hore. Sore of the fluor steake of Italian,
Oyprian, aud Hol7 Land becs 'wero oponed, that
we might inspeet tho quoons, whioh arc vory fine.
The genoral appearanco cf tho workers and drones
indicatos that, si; thc resuit cf the mo8t curofnl
breeding, groat improvement is being mada. Mn.
Joues is reaping thc rowsrd cf hie labour and
outlay iu this direction, and the supenior excel-
lence cf hie becs cannot but strika thc attention
of ail exp enienod bea-keepers by whom ticy are
inspccted. V/bat Bates dia for the Bhorthorn,
-Bakvicil, 'Webb ana othens for tho shcop
tribe,-and what psinstsking broodens arc doing
in ether dopartrnonts cf live stock, that Mir. Jonces
je dcing, and with ominent aucceso, for tic apis
niellifica.

An intencsting feuturs of his establishiment just
nevi is thc prosence cf a number cf premieing
ycuug mon, 'who have corne for the season te
learn the science and art cf bee-keeping. They
ane sharp, ahrewa, observant, quick, and active
young fellows, viho vii] pick up a ricli store cf
knowledge as the summer gides along, and carry
it away with thom te their homes, thora te ne-
duce it to practico in the establishment cf suc-
ceseful apianies. Thcy are front varions parte cf
Ontario and Quebea, sud eaoh on hie returu wiii
bo an ajiostie and missionary of apiculture, in hie
respective district. Mr. Jones lias ne secrets;
ail ha kuovis ho is wmiing te toil; and whateven
ho ean do, ho je neady te show te ail orners.
Daning cm' bnief stay, parties came front varions
quarters--one a distance cf 40 mfleas-te see thc
Beeton apiaries, and lesan somothing about prac.
tica] bee-kccping. Ail their questions viere
frank-ly answered; difficulties explained, trans-
ferring and othen processes performcd befora their
eye; and Wrisa advioe given thora as te the
essentiels te succese. Mr. Joncs is dcing a good
wonk for Uic contny as vieil s for himeelf Long
may hoe live te carry iL on, and lioston Uic time
vihen Uic vset crop cf lioney that ie annually
waeted shall bo gsthered by buey becs, sud thc
proceede cf iL be poured .into the national coffens.

À RILIOUS Y4NIURE ON OUR GREAT
NORTI- IVE S T.

An occasional correspondant of Uic X. Y.
Tibune irrites a aplenetie letten to that journal on
the rush cf population te Manitoba the present
season. Hoesys "This singular hegira "is due,
lu gros-t part, te Uic ustural growth sud ovenflovi
cf the Canad.ian population, vihl, with palpable
ignorance, or ihful mieneprosentation, hae sys
l homme 1 in upon a uarnow atnip cf land bo-

twccu the vs-st northern fonest8 and -Lakes Erie
and Ontario." It ie aise partly caued by "lthe
rather liard conditions cf life for suis-l famros
and labourera iu Uic old communities cf Uic Pro.
vince."1 But tic ««extns-erdlany si-ze ana sud-
denues " of thie movement is attributed to "pro.
vincial patniotiom " aud the jealonsy cf provincial
statesmen sud editors cf thc growing power and ah-
sorptive tendenciee of the UnitedStates. After try-
ing lu vain to, prevent people fnom going te thc
Sta-tes for prairie fanms, and seking fruitlessly te
persuade them, instead cf se doing, te Icave freali
farmi, nut cf the foreet hy dint cf ton ycars' axe-
swiuging sed bnush-burniug,» the statesmen aud
editons s-fores-id !,,%a recours te another dodge
te prevent the aepoe.--la.tion of their country-
"-They began te praise Z-iitoba, as thongli iL
viene a new-fond Eden." Thîîs device proved
suocesfl, te the eident chagrin cf .hsTribunesc
"-occasional correspondent." le Baye;,"a plopu-
1er enthuaiasm for takiug possession, cf thi; 8sur-

posait agrioultural paradiso broke eut sud
thousandsocf people gatharcdl up thoirimplomonta
ana bouseholia geor, sud pouroit aoross tho
boundary ut Port Huron aud Detroit, ticket
thrcugh aven Amorican railwsys te tho fan-off
prairie province cf the Dominion."

With al) hlie reluctanco te eay anything in praise
cf Manitoba, this Ilocceasicual coerropondct "
admita that "Ic h arable portions cf iL " arc vory
aimilan te Western Minnesota aud Eastn
Dakota, Ilvith the diffoeoce that tho elimate la
more nigencus, thc springe iater lu epcniang, aud
the grounat eLer bocauso levier devin Lhe sîrcain,
net as vieil drained, more subject te overfio-ty, aud
uaL as seau boncfitod by thc bot raye cf Uic smn-
merle sun." Ha amita that the country ie
1",worth iaettiing," but iL viould net hava beau
thougbt cf until Ildevin tho dank future, for long
goeration," had net tiiose abominable canadian
politiciaus and natters gene te viork anud attit-
latcd the preoent ernigration movement." Stili
thora ig a crumb on two cf consolation loft for thus
unhappy "loccasional correspondent" Ail tho
emignants, except Ils fevi vho go by steamnts
te Uiheai cod f Lake Suponior, psy toit te the rail-
roads cf tic U. S." Morover, the prairie province
-wiil inevitably be tributany in a commercial

sonso te St. Paul sud Ohicage." Andas uich
cents-m reait cf Il tho natunal ties of business in-
tercet ," Manitoba will accu viaut te ho annoxcd
te the United States. The whole Dominion, in, faut,
wil are long be anxicue te become part cf the Great
Republic. But tbis novi Canadian province wMl
doubtcess be Uic final te grovi restiase uder the
bonds cf colonial depoudenca upon Great
Britain, and tho firet te desine admission te Uic
Union."

V/e quote this latter bocauso iL is a pretty fair
sample cf Uic Angle-phobie apirit vihicli dominates
the avorage Anienicau. Here sud thare a fevi
bnosd-minded citizens of the U. S. ms-y be Lou- a,
who take a less narovi and aclfish viovi cf thinlge,
but te Uic great mass cf the people on Uic other
side, Il msuifest deetiny " dlictates Uic certain sud
apeedy anuexation cf tii vhole dominion te Uic
U. S. Wo are a pitiable set of monarohy-cunrsed
dependents cf the British crewn. Oar eider pro-
vinces ana but a nanrow strip cf ovcrcrowded
territory, on Uic wrong aide cf thie froutier lin.
V/e are poventy-stricken aud discontented. We
eau herdly keep boay sud seul together lu Uic
maintenance cf cm' natural life. W. ane only
aehing for the. opportuuity cf casting ounselves
inte Uic lsp cf the Great Republio. The great
bulk cf Amareicane are ignorant cf tbc Lact that
ire have a domain langer than Uic vihole Uniteit
Sta-tes. Thoy dcnotkncwthat, whilocultivating
a fricndly feeling teviard aur neiglibours, vie are
unspesasly tiankfal that the twin ourses cf uni-
versaI suffrage ana an elective juaiciary have
nover ouet their bliglit over aur (air land. Thay
make no account cf those mighty sentiments cf
loyalty sud patriotism whmcl bina ns te Great
Britain, and whi<rh wore nover strongen than Uiey
ara to-day. They nover permit themeelves to
tbink that vie have ail the frecdom Uic Great Re-
publie cuicys mithout iLs attendant ovils. They
conveniently forget that cm' growth lias bean in
spiteocf overy obstacle 'which a noue tee fnleudly
neiglibour could throw ini car viay; that they
have refue. us reeiprccity, plaoardea our contry
wibli fianiing adventisements cf their western
lande, aud sont su unsurpulous irruption cf
huinnirs lute every township te seduce awasy our
yonug (armera te their iniaginany Edens, sud
that hordes of apecuous>~ive beset overy train
that lis oarniedaour emigrants westws-rd. Yet,
uovwithstandiug these ana aLlier damwbacha. eo=
aIder provinces have prospered, ire have pouned a
mighty tide of settier into aur 'Ncrth-we, sua
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Ilthoy ara coming, Fathor Abrahamn," tramn Eng-
land, Iroland, Scotland, aud tho oountries of
Europe, hundrode of thousande strong, ta build
up a groat nertharu nation o! sistor p)rovincaes
that etretching bond in baud from tha Atlautia te
tho Pacifia, shall vie with ana anothor ta establieh
Anglo-saxon civilization and l3ritiplh institutions
throughout a vait ares, uneurpaesod by auy athor
la the world as a home cf a frooand mighty
people. _________

TUE JERSEY FrBVBR.

Fromn a brief paragraph whioh appona among
aur "R ural Notes"I in tha present issue, it wil
bo sean tint a sort ot mania le being wrougbt up
ou behalt of the. Jerseys. The oow Princos 2nd,
whiolh has recently attained netoriety by boing
eold for the large snin et $4,800 lu New York,
was qua cf a bard of Jerseys importodl by Mr. E.
P. P. Fowlor in January, 1870. At an auction
sala lu Philadaîphia during tihe saine month, sha
ws knocked down ta Mr. J. P. Hutelainson, cf
Georgetown, N. J., for $150. Semae tinie after-
ward, Mr. S. M. Burnhain, a Connecticut Jersey
fancier, temptcdl the ownor et this cow with an
offor of $600, and ehe passatedt mbhie bande. On
the lOth et May eLas, this animal wati oue cf Mir.
Burnham'e contributions te the cornbinat!-in ealu
in New York, ut which, aftar semae lively bidding,
she was knoakod down te Mr. Shoomakor, of
Baltimioro, Md., for $4,800.

The resuit cf tho furore gotten Up lu New Yorn
already shows iteaif iu the high prices askcd and
obtained elsewhere. Mr. G. W%. Farcea, et Trou
ton, N. J., bas since sald ana Jersey cow fur
$2,000 ; anether for $1,750 ; a third for $l,ooo0;
and a fourti for $500. Hie aeking prie for bis
boat ccàwv, with a record cf l0.1 pendat of butter
per week, iBs 5,oo0. Ho sud othore are par-
mittea, through the columue et tho Corint-y
Gentleinan sud elsewhene, te trumpet forth the
praisce of their ohoico animals, and thora le every
appearance et a first-class excitemant raging for
aturne.

Are thoe cows intrinsicalhy worth tho extrava-
gant figures at which they are now quoted? And
je it the part of wisdomn for editors and othexa ta
nid lu thie klud ef inflation ? We are compailed
ta answer these quertes iiituenegative. lb lead-
xnitted ýby aul canaid sud impartial judges, that
the Shentharus have beau damagt-a by the fanay
prices that have rnled for fashionable etraixis, sud
that il would have beîen better if calmar jndg-
ment oa reigued in place o! the. reokiesa ana
speculative spirit whioh hau se long demi.nated
the lutereets cf tuis valuable breed. The Jersey
craze wil do sizuilar injury ta tha nising pros-
pects of this tniba cf cattba. IL je a species cf
stock gambling which creates fictitieus values,
and wWJ, sooner or haLer, bring haavylbeeses ta the
biudmoat. W. are glad ta ses the real morite cf
the Jerseys appreciated, sud have bailed their in.
traduction ta this country, in the hope that they
would improve aur daixy herde, and'so promoe
the presperity cf oue cf our niost important nda
promising rural industries. But the certain affect
cf Jerseys being held at sucli figures as $5,000
a piecu wiil ho, that dairymen *wiil let thein
soveroly alone, aud go on multiplyiug scrub, cows
and cheap hula. A fow of the chos cf 'whorn iL
i8 proverbial that tbey aud their rney are seau
parted, will invest lu these fauoy oreAturcs; ud,
in the end, sornebody wiil ba hurt. Tho Jersey
le, un excellent butter cow, but thora are pleuty of
animale ta ha had for $50 or $60 that wil give a
far largar yiehd of milk, and when their usefaluoss
le past for dairy purpases, bring their finaL coet
sud more for meat. Black pointe, fawu ehades,\ su diminutive site do not coutit for nuuch where
butter sud beef are the standards cf value, and

tha man who pute tue money that Wenld bo'y a
tarin into a live c0wlido, wili notfig1ire in histury
ou the honour Uls of practical fatmore, ner trans-
mit hie naine ta postority as ana cf Lhe benefacturs
cf the hunian race.

SAhES 0F IMPRO VRD STOCK.

According Le tho Oshawa Vindicator ot the
l2th uit., tha sales cf Shropshire sud Southdown
eJîoop sud Durhamn cattle hava heen protty omten-
rive lu the ceunty of Ontario this spning. It
Ba.ya

",Wituin the st two weeks cur county bas
beau visitcd by soma et tho hoad.ing Amenican
stock breedore, who have hought a large niumber
et our very cheice animale, for wliah thicy had
high pricos. From, Mr. John Dryden, M.P.P.,
they liought savon Sherthen, aise twenty-five
Ootewolds, aud ail hie Shropshires, elght in nom-
ber. From H. IL Spencer, cf Brookiu, the weil-
known Seutudown broeder, tha saine gentleman
hought twenty-one bond of Siropehiresanau
Seuthdewns, ail very ohoico animale. Tho mna-
janity of thoin were bred by Mr. Spencer, the ra-
maluder wara importe by hum hast summer, as
were the Shrcpshires thoy bought cf Mr. Dryden.
Thu anicunt o! stock bought by aur American
friende tram tua aboya namedl gentlemen on this
occasion fiiled threo cars ta everflowing-in tact
ana car had ta ha double-decked. We teal se!.
iu eaying three botter car boade of stock never lcft
tha country ou any single occasion. Thie seame
te us a fitting oppertuuity ta draw aur readera'
attention to the rapid avance made by the Down
sbcep lu publie faveuir within the hast five ycans.
Especialby le this the case with the Shropehires.
A few yeara aga Downs were but littIe noticed in
Ontario Province ; very fow bred thein. mx.
Spencer, of Brookinu, Mr. Stone, ut Guelph, aud
Mn. Marai, cf Richmend Hill, were almeet the
anhy breedera of any noe; al thase, Mr. Spencer
has for many yeane taken the head in the show
rings of thie Province. Ris show record dates
back ta 1850. F or many yeare tuese gentlemen
found IL diffloult ta soUl their surplus stock for
brecding purposes nt anything like tha pnices oh-
taiued hy the long-'woal breeders for their stock,
but thie et-ste of affaireais rapidly ohanging.
Within the. lust six menthe Mr. Spencer bas sala
upwarde of eighty heada! "Dcwns " for breaing
purposce. Every lamb (but two 'which hae re-
served> o! luit year's erop, sud nearly ail of his
large importation o0 1881 ara uow gona; lu tact
Mn. Spencer tald us receutby that many ho bail
intended te keep lu hie own Bock are naw soa.
This change lu the domand is ne donht due ta
several causes, the. first heing the increased demsud
for a finer claie of wool for home manufacturas,
samethiug which aur home manufacturera have
been calling for many yeans; sud the recent; im-
petus given to tue wooleu manufooturing industry
has greatiy iucreaeed this demand. AIea the live
meat trade wit-h Britain bas oa a strong teudency
ta hning tho Downs luta public faveur. It is a
well-knawn faut thein mnutton selle lu the beet
English marketz for saveral cents more a pond
than that cbtainea for lang-woob muttan, and it
wMI aubtiosa selU mare reaily ln u labrger cities
sud towus. This discrimination wiE ho more
obvions as car tradle gnows with Enghsud sud our
country grows mare thiakly settlad, lustead cf
gettiug lisse IL wMl gather strength with years as
the. Dawns become baLLer kuowu. Prom cane-
tully made experiments at tb. Ontario Expeni-
mental Faxn, the Pcwns have been fouud more
than twice as profitabbe as tue long-woele.
Profe3sr Brown lu bis repart sys from bis ex-
perlmente, sncb .1 ahetiking evidence le ohtalued in
faveur of the. short aud mediumn wooled sheep,,

that l viow Of thi. prosont expert f ado ne oe
neod liositat.* lIn EugIand thc. Downs stand
pro.etninently above %il iacernctatrs; thecy biave
long be tho favourito ahoop among the masses.

PRIZES FOR 111E JERSEYS.

Ail fair-mitidod nion wilI ho glad ta sece encou-
ragoinent givon to thora, wvho, like Mfr. V. E.
Fuller, of Hamilton, are doing what they can to
introduco a moritoriaus represontation of Jersoys
into thie country. Thoy bava thoir place and
their morits. Tho faot that saino peoplo ara giv.
ing wvay to a Jersey Ilerazo," is no roason why
bettor-poiscd mindsabeoula not accord thom jus-
tio. As a butter broed, and as Ilfamily cowe,"
thoy are unrivallod. Lot thoin have a Ilfair
show," and a just prop)ortion of tho prizo money
at Our exhibitions, by all menus.

SETCHES 0F CA NA DIAÀN IVILD BIRDS.

]r IV. L. KELLs, LIGTOWEL, ONT.

TUE TIMUS1188.

Saima of tha finest and muet centinueus of aur
sang birds bolong ta thie intcresting gonus. Tho
robin, ona of our harbingers of apring ; tho brown,
or sang thrush, whioh, by its aoul.cnlivcning laye,
gives suai an additional charmn te tho natural
attraotions ef ont wild woods; and tho mocking-
bird, which se eften deceives the hunter, and
deligiita the etudents ut nature i -all belung ta thie
genis, sumo 8pecies of which are ta ha foua in
all the temporate ceuntries of the world. Theugli
az.hibiting much variat;on ia plumage and in voice,
yot ini their feri, faeding, and nesting habits,
thora ia close resemblance. Thoy are ail migra-
tory-at least thoea that visit this country-and in
their spring and autumu niovamonts semae epeoses
are gregarieus. Tho beautiful and familinr bIne
bird L zlesoly allied te thie intercsting group.

TUE BR~OWN, OR SONG T11URS1r.

This species is, of all Canadian birds, pro-ami.
nent as a songeter. Its charming notas are firat
heard lu aur wild woodp about tha middle of April,
if tha weather je mild, and iLs gladeome laye
continue about thrce menthe. But after the.
middle ot July, thougli tho bird itseif remains in
its forest haone until tho changeful autumn, with
its night frOBte audl chilly winds, bas paintedl the
woodaad folitiga with many a lovely hue, iLs turne-
fui notes are se'idom heard. IL le on a morning
in Juna that the moat delightful laye of thie bird
are poured forth. Long befora the orb of day cmn
be seau lu tha eastern horizon, while the gray
twilight stiil stniigglee with the morning miet, and
many of the. twinkling stars ara etiil visible in the
blr.a vauit o! heaven-whila the air ie yet cool, snd
iVie night aew lies heavy on tha verdant grass, or
.,rops dc'wn fromn the amerald foliage ot the trae
upon the. withered leaves, and the woods ana
fielda are beginning ta reseuud with the vsried
'warblings o! other inexubers of the. feathered
race, lb le thon thaï; Io musical talents of this
woodland songser are displsycdl ta the boat
advantage. PcrchedI among the middle brancohes
of saime tree, ha peurs forth hie cbarming
notes in etraine of delightfal melody, ta the
astonishinent of the ruda backwcoodsmau, ana
the dolight of the student of nature, who may ba
abrada at. that early heur. Ofen lu hie hurnied
morning walk is the hardy pioneer made ta
pause and hlsen ta the enrapturing laye of this
'wil& 'ooçi-muekciau. sometirnes ho suddouly
stops hie usual Bang, sud utters a strange, -wid
melody, somowhat resembling the ringing of a
amail bell, but these notes are geuerally repente
lu the latter part o! sn-mer, when bis habituai
sang. la about ta cesse. Daring the. 'wau put
of the day the sang o! thus bird ceases, that period
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boing dovotcd to procuring food aud other duties;
but as the eliades cf cvening gather in tho silent
iroode, aud tho sua is sinkiug in the 'weetern eky,
a farowell je aung te its departing raya. Throngh
the heurs of darlinese ho le silut, but again be-
gins hie sang at tho flrst daim uf the morning.
The length of this bird je about nine inches;
its coleur on the upper parts is cinnamon-breir,
bencath iL je 'whit"-. the brest boing beanti-
fully spotted with black. IL feede ou insecte,
smaJ.l berriet' aud occasionally on grain. The
female huilds ber nest on a branch ef a trcc, or
ina tho fork cf nunderbruah, generally net higli
off tbe ground. The outside le forme cf dry
leaves ana staike9 ef wceds, plastered with mnd,
aud lined 'ivith fine reots. The eggs are four iu
number, na cf a l1gb: green celeur. This bird le
found. iu the wooas cf most parts cf Ontario, but
deliglits in deep, shady hardwooa districts. IL le
a sby bird, aud raLlier shuns than approaches the
habitations of the pioncer, and le seldom, seen in
the open filds. IL is a Tery affectionate bird,
strongly attacbod te its nest and yenng, and
sbonld auy danger menace thein, 'wMl expose
itef, and crerb ail tlh. arts with w'ich nature
bs cnlowdd it iu assianuns endesvourà, te pro-
teet thoin.

=U GROrND TURtrSU.
In furza 1I!ia pliumugu~ tLs àpeies is huke the

song blirueli, but in bize iL is sinaller, ana iLs
notes ana ncstiug habits are iilffcrent. It ia
seven luches la lengili, inclading b"-l aad tail,
the latter consisting cf tirelve feathers. The bill
le cf mediumn leugtb, aud tapering, the uppor
mnaible Leing longer thian thLu lower, audaeliglt-
ly hooized at the point. ILs nest is piaced on or
near Lb. grenu.J eumetixn.s iL tho ruot of a
tallen troc, ur sttspendca amung low Lushes. IL
is furrncd ù! dr3 leai * ana long strips ef bark,
ana linea wlth âme.il roofs. The e,;gs, sometimes
fivc in riumber, arc ut a Eglit L'ne colunt. It has
ne sang- ILs commen notes are peenliar te iLs
species, sud it sometimca utters a call resembling
the bleating cf a yong fawn. It feeds upon in-
sects, aud is more commonly met with in the 10w
swampy wb>ods iban sny other cf its tribe. IL
arrives in thIs Provincc iu May, anà departs in
September. _______

THE DEPA RTMENT 0F -4GRIC LT U.RB
l1 A-VI TOB.4

W. understand that under the provisons cf the
Act pasd at the redorA - semson, cf tho Legislativo
Assembly, iL is tbe intention cf the Provincial
Govrnmeutt0 cat once erganize a Bureau cf Agri-
culture and Statisucse, sud ta makeo it a livo depart-
ment cf thc <3overmnt. Iu addition te the col-
lection cf statistacal information cf an authontie
and atbthritativo nature, the ivaut cf which
hithorto blm beau mucli feit, the work rf carrying
ont the provisi nis of a large nuxuber cf important
acta in aise rail upon this Departrucut, ihicb, it
this, the premier agricultui.i1 province cf the
Dominion, wII doubticas soou becomo oue cf the
mosi importànt branchies cf tbe Goverimeatal
mazcbinery. As provions]y meutiencd, th. posi
tion, cf Deputy Min:ister cf Agriculture sud Sta.
tiics blm bomon ffarcd te Mfr- Acton ]3urrws,
who wM at once enter on the discharge cf lis
officâia uties, aud proceed 'with the organization
cf thc Deartment. 'Mr. Burrois an oa sac
experieccd jonraeisanasu possesses just tLb.
qualitios te fit hlmi for the position.- UWlup<g
Daily 77àa _____&_

Ta= is always xncredW risk in cnriug %bc
mut of extremecly hraavy hogs--nsk cf tamurag,
an thé bainsand shoaldrssit is ham to gctthe
anma&l boat ou: cf carcaaos cf th* lamd - but eTem
if iL would cura esily, fcw partie& dosir the3O
extremtÉly largo iains or zboulacrs.

SHHEP A19D SWINE.
YOUNG PTGS.

Tho first three nmonthe of a pig's existence le
the most oritical and, ta its owner, important
period of its lire, for it is during thie turne that its
constitution je cither establiehod, weakened, or
dcstroyea. Everyimpediment to thegrowth and
strength of the pig tells upon the future hog.
Gaola, damp, uncomfortable quartera at any time
is a detriment, and le eepeoisily se while the pig
is as sensitive ps it necessarily must be at time of
farrowing. Clean, comnfortable bedding ahouid
replace that wlîieu may be damp ana biard. it is
the practice of oid breeders te dlean out the peu
about ever second day or se after the sow lias
f&rowed, and put ln new and dlean bedding, iu-
creasing the quiatity, for the pigs cvident]y en-

joy sugging up in the freeli litter. At ne stage
in the 11fe of tho animal, as aboya intimated, will
good care yieid botter returns. That perfett cer-
fort je the highest profit je well understood by
every successfal, raisor of swlne. If straw le used
for beddiug (and nothing is nincl better), it je
best to Pass it through a cntting- box ; it le thon
mucli botter than leaves, or anything ciao that ve
know oL If used tho naturel lengt, there is
soma risk that the pige may geL cntangled, and
b. laid upon by thre mothor. If the sow has a
varia, comifortable bed, she will lie. quiet until ah.
gets hungry. She should have ail the food ehe
ivants, riglit along, se that she csn supply bier
pige; with an abundauce of milli. As during the
first few wieek9 of the lire of her offspring her
rnilk ie their only food, iL is of course important
that she shail supply it in rmple quantity, and of
a quahty suitable te tixcir digestion. Ste sliould
haye genorons feed net less than three tunies a
day. bops of grond food, grass or clover, as
weil as cern, together vith roote sufficient to keep
lier digestion complote, wiili enable her te supply
hier yonng wîth sufficient Iood; but tis point
should be cmphasized, aua va repent, that ahe
muet b. well fod sudcared for if she is expected
to give an abundance of mul- and keep np her
on condition. It is far casier to do this than, to
burld bier up aftcr being rua down bjy the tax
upon lier, when net. well lad, in suckling ber
Young. .Another thing: a hugr sow will caL
any zizd, of slop or- other food, however uuwhole.
soine, but sh. caunot consumne suoli food, sud
supply pure whelesome mili. Un tis point an
intelligent vriter and swine-broeder says :--ý la
seasous when mullers are grinding poor and
sprouted wheat va do met flnd miiù feed seao or
profitable. Mill fcod. at ail seasons, and oas-
cially such seasons, is of uncertain quality, aud va
prefer to knew what we feed if wie cipect ta
socure good resulte ; oonsoquently va bave fond
our bcsrresuls frein muxing clea, aonadcern
tire parts ; cican, sound cata thrc parts; anadbav-
ing thein gronnd very fine, sud adding irbeat,
bran, and cilcakeo mesacoorin~t, ta tho senson.
If va bave no grass or roote, ir supply more bran
sud oilcaie maL They ame oar rejulators.
Slop thus inado and fod sireet lia proven most
satisfactory ta us. Aiter thepiÀgs geL to bc thre
or four waeks old vao arnge trougbs aud fc for
Lhem, wre they msy est and net bc distarbed
by the soir, and go that tb.y 'will net b. Leasing
the inother for supp!ies, irbicli she cannot always
afford, bo abc ever se 'willing. The littie felleira
onjey such a sida table, and if they have a trongh
of mfilk, thbe botter thoy like it. Mlk for pige,
after four or five 'wece cld, until tixey are as
ruanymonths old, -will mizke a pound of pork for
ovry gallon of milk cousumod. Aud thon to thi
Taluc, 'e may aad the uucnown brt immense
gin iu improved condition of tb. pige."

The soir ahonld bave graus, if possible, ana

whiie élis ia cnclosed eut ana fae it te lier. in
a few deys, if she eau have the rum cf a good
pasturo, it will be 'what elie nonde, lu addition te
lier other fate. Thus cared for, your 80w 'will
keop ln condition hersai!, sud meet your iieB
aud rsonable expoctations in rearing a thrifty,
vigorous littor of pigs.-Pra irié Paniter.

BELLS AS A PRO7ECTION FROM DOGS.

A correspondent et ono cf our sontheru es-
changes ansirere tho question, IlEow sahal I pro-
teot my flock from, sheep-killing doge ?" as
follows :-<' Aftor mmcli experimeiiting, the fol-
l6wing lias proven the most boueficial in protoot-
ing sheep frein doga. For a fiock et tram, 20 te
100 aud 150 bond, put on freui 14 te 10 belle o!
varions sizes -ad toue, from. the common iittio
sheep bell up te a large cew bell. It ie the
varicty of teu and saund that terrifies the sheep-
ldlling dog. Tlie flock ebouiald ays bc s0 situ-
atcd that tliey eau approacli the lieuse cf the
laudlord tlirongh a lame gate or a gap au thre
fence, and if cccasionally &a1tea ,ear- the bouse
wiii invaria'bly approach iL nt niglit Le sleep, par
ticularly if disturbed by dog or persan. No dog,
I care net liow mucli practice lie may have lia
in hulliug elieep, cen b. induced, even under the
most trylug conditions, to attack a flock having
freux 14 te 16 bele cf difeérent sizesanau toue. A
dog severcly presseit or hunger mnay b. infiunced
te attack a flock while lying demn at test, or
silently grazing; but the moment that doleful
sauna of 10 belles cf dlifferent size sud toue reaches
hie car, bis Lail inbe seen te Luck bot-wcen hie
legs, sud ho la off for other quartera lu a moment.
Nat eue deg in oue liundred eau catch sud hlal a
strcng sbcep in a rm of 400 te 000 yards; heuce
thc advautage ef hsving a flock se situated that
the sbeep cen, at all Limes approach the bousr,
which tbey wil iuvariab1y do whon opportuuity
admits.

"For over 20 year I bave kcpt a flock of
freux 120 tae 200 bond, sud although thora are
iany woeithiess sbeep-kiuing doge arouud me in
the ucigbbourhood, i have net had eue killcd by
dogs. The tenants sud help rcsiding ou my
feria, within 100 yards et my resideuce (mieo are
proue ta b. dear levers cf worffbless cura), otten
have frein tire te tbree doge cacb, frei ton te fif.
taon doge, tapon an average, on the fazm, and
many Qf thexu kumuw te bu noerious for sbeep-
killiug, tbough straugo te say, yet true, they bave
nover killed eue sheep kuowu te myselP'"

HO W l'o DRESS A. SIIBE.

As soon as lire is extinot, si tb. bind legs up
te the hamstrings; thon ganibrel sud ]aoist itup;
malie au incision, higli Up lu tbe belly, about au
inchi aud alialf in length, thon insert the stoem cf
a big funuei into tho incision, and peur inb iL
one or tire galons et cold water, the oldarer b
botter. The application cf oold iater cools the
intestines aud bbc flosb, theroby preveuting: auy
contact o! the parts, snd at the sanie time cooliug
cy part complote]y. It aise drives ont the
gases aL thé incision, se that there le ne possibi-
liLy et th. meat becc-ming affected lu auy resson
able lougth cf Lime, wihl Sives tlic eperater Lime
td ress the mocat properly. This ise donc by rip-

ping freux lough te bougb, slning downward
v'ithout furtber zipping, thereby prevcnting tbo
wcal or any cutside fii freux coming lu contact
with the flash. This, cf course, i do as ùcjuiy
as possible. Thon remove the intestines caro-
fully, seas unet te brea ny cf thomi By this
mode of treaiment yen wiii flnd bc talloi on the

In"testines ana ou thb. insido of the aniae per-
fcty cool and xigia.
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FmE AND IPOULTR«Y. elda) 'whiob, boing fat at the trne, are marketod.
Tiiese pullete furnieli a supply cf eggs ia the

PFLYING0 BE ES LINDO00RS. eorly winter menths, ;lien the pricea are greater
thon at any aLlier scason of the yeur. Do not

A correspondent cf the Amiericau lice Journal, negloot, thereforo, on any account, te et as many
writing from Frankfort, Mich., eaye that ho a bons as pessible oarly ini the seneen ; for, aithougli
rcad that whon becs irero released in a room LIIoy ib is a littie more trouble te Caro for thecehioke in
would net return te their hives, but, as mieocf thecoarly epring, it pays for botter in Uic end thon
lb bees irere auffering from dlysontcry, ho doter. ny othor arrangement. Iu New Engiand, New
mmced te give it a trial. Hoe sciectod a emoil bed- York, ana ail Uic northera States, it je considered
reooinf tho south part o! the lieuse, flirougli thot chicliens hatched the ls.st weok in February
'which passed a steve-pipa. The room bail ouiy or durimg Uic first three weoks in Mardi are early.
anc window,' and that lookcd te the seuth. Ho Iu Now Jersey, Maryland, and Virginia, a xuonth
romovod the furmiture and protocted the carpet earier in Uic soasen correspends te Uic more
and ivale iriti newspapors. Tic temperature o! tardy chinote of New England.
Uic reom ranged fren 60* te 80'. Tcwords noon -Tho note cf prepars.tien bas beon ohsorved
ho earricdl a bive up, placed it upea tie fleer, around us for soe ireoka pont, aud thc prospect
abent threo fect frein ana fronting the wmudow, ie-if tho eggs that were boing inoubated provedl
epened thc entrauce and removcd thc coering ordinarily fertilo-that ticre have beon a greot
frein Uic frames. During the wanu'ist part of nxany ««early chieks" brougit out by the flrst to,
Uic day the buzziing cf thec bees, as Uiey flow tho middle cf Maro.-Poultrij TVo,-d.
abeut the room, could bo heard lu ail parts of Uithe______
bouse. tTpou going into the roin Lcwardesensot 31ILK FOR F0 WVLS.
hae found the becs noarly ail in tho bure, and Uic
feir that remained clusteredl about the îvinduw Tiiero à ne doubt but on many farine and suh
were easily brutiheil uff and rutunutd te the bive. urban places a great del o! milk coula hu giv'en
E aiterwaras distonvea that, if biushe&. frei te the fo'wl stock witx ceoca resualte, if farme-n

the window upon Uic fluor they wouid returu te weuld become mere interested in the cultivation
tie hive themeselves. By thib methoa hie gave ail cf good peultry. But as long as Uiis class of car
cf bis bas a 1,fly'" with results that irere on- people entortains the erreneous idea that it je
tirely batisfactory. I hamo nover tried tither of more remunorative sud satisfaotory te feed it te
thesu pians,b nt if ever again I have becs attacked tic pigs, there je littie hope of secing pouitry take
by dyseutery, I sali try giving thoin a flight lu its place with otior farra stoak.
thec bouse. Fowns are ver fend cf milk, sud young chick-

Of course these flights give uly a tempo.-ary ens will thrive wonaronaly upon it. A potina of
relief, fur, uuless the pruduciug causes arc ro- pouisry te beli ill always command double Uic
movted, another period of long cunfiuement wouid prico tiat a ponnd of pork wilbring. Milk frusli
bring on another attack. If tic trouble arises frein Uic cow centains all thc clomouts requircd
frein a puer quality o! food, thon thc becs sl±ould for thc maintenance and growti o! animal lire.
be givon combs cf carly-gathered ai.d ireli- The albumen or the milk is, oasily changed rate
ripeucd. hon cy, in cichangu for their soilea and t1at of the egg by the laying bon; if fed te grow.
unwholesome ones; or if tie beekeeper bas noue ing ctiakeus ini aid thein materialiy lu Uic pro.
of these, a fraine or tre ~filod writh, cady, mode casa c! dcveiopment.
frein grsuulated sugar, sud p]acod lu tlhc contre Too much value canuot ho place on miii for
o! Uic cluster, might heip te romedy tic trouble. developing chicis,- as a drink or as a fluid, Whon
'Mon tees are dying ahnost uuiversaUfy, ivith scaidaed, -with wbich corurneal aud broui may ho
dysentery, Uic reports frein tiese iLiat are being miiod fur thuir carly diet, iA can scarcely bo over-
-wiutoeo upon i4ores o! granulated sugar are al- estinxatea. Ana whlen it ean ho obeaply and
ways faveurbie ; in foot, I bave yet te hear cf a hanaily cbtaiuea, ire eau rccommond it i any
coieuy dying cf dysontery, irboso food consistait form, as a most excellent and nuuishiug article o!
eutirely o! a syrup made frein the best grauhted food. Mk contains everything essentia te pro-
sugar That becs con bc kept cutirely froc frein moto Uic growth of flcsh, bouc, muscles, feathere,
dyseutery, by comphying irith tie proper con- arid lu fact every part cf thc wholo organisai cf
ditions, ia proved by Uic fact that L. C. Root & the fow1. For whatever use chickiens are grirum,
Bro., sud seversi others, have wiutered their becs whother intended for marketing, for future
successfuily for severai winters, by placing thoin breedors, or as foncy stock birds, mii lun auy
in thoir -wiuter repository upon Uic approach or forai i ho fouud espeeialhy usofal sud hicaltby.
avent of cold ireather, and uaL remeving thera -poittr'y -oithly.
ntil the sort meopks blossomed in Uic, spring..-_
Coutntry Gentleman. THE STRENGTH 0F LVYSEOTS.

ADVAYTAGES 0F EARLY HATCHED Insects are apparently such insignificaut cran-
CRIICEENS. turcs that littie folk-aud big folk, tee, for that

mater-will ho surprisod te learu tli re-
Whethcr they are intendod for sale as breeder, bults cf a nuniber of oxperiments conducted by a

or for marketing-if thcy eau ho sacccssfully scieutiflo, Fiencbman Vith a vici te test Uic
brcnght up, the sdvsutoge cf Uic carly-hatchcd Imusenlar power o! insets. i3y bsruessmg some
bird ta apparent Chicions that ",swe Ui ghV' sinail waggons fllled witb tmy ireights te coci-
lato in Februsxy, or duning thc firs: trc, weeis chafers, sud aise attacbing: weights te certain
in Mardi, zuake admirable broilers by thre middle swrft.flying inscts, lie iras led te Uic Conclusion
cf May or first cf Juno, rif ldri sid, properly tirat thc Emailest cf theso animais irere able te
pretectcd againet Uic zuclexucut splrmg weather. disploy tic greatest effective force. Ho thon

Tire pexrltzy rainer who ishos to raap the fouud that a coclichafer was'2i timen strongor
greatoot profit £romu bis fowl kueis tirat spring thon a horse, aud a boa 80 timon stronger; for,
chicizens sud wntc-r-laia cggs briug thre higÈcî irbercas a herse te unabie te exerti a stress bo-
pucs. To obtai these figures oarly chickens youd ic o7t.h c! bis 'veiglit, a cockehafox cou
musi be ratecd. Tic ockds muyit be marhccted in easlly ai a loRa 14 timon iLs own weight, sud
June sud July. st prices whicir cugit tô tompi a bac seoured te a wagon 20 Limes heavier than
auy oue luto.Uic business. ThepuUoearekepti, aef can put it in motion with littia trouble,
and arrive at uaturity in thre fall in esson to Thir teosay,a oockchfer cau draw irith eue
tao thc place of Lbe hiens (yearlings and two-y=s- 1 14, ana a bce 0, cf iLs me.c

HEI4>ING OUT À CEIICKEl.

Pioking off the seol to ,help the imprisoned
chiok ie always a more or less hiazardous pro-
ceeding, and abould nover be had recouse te
unIe the cgg lias been wvhat i8 termed «Ibilled"
for a long time, ini whioh case the chick is pro-
bably a woakly eue ana nxay ne a ittie help,
whioh muet ho givon with the greatest caution, in
ordor that the tender membranes of the skin
shall net bo laceratcd. A littie help sheuld be
given at a time, overy two or three heurs; but if
any blooa is percoived stop at once, as it ie a
proof that the chiek je net quito ready te bo liber-
ated. If, on tho centrary, the minute blood-
vessele which are spread all over tho intorior of
the elieUl are bloodioss, thon yon may ho sure the
ohick is in somo way stuck to the shell by its
feathers, or is tee weakly te get eut of it8 prison-
bouse.

A.NTIRiRHINUMýIS LYD BEES.

It ie etated recently by naturaliste that bumblo-
bees prefer obtaining honcy frein Antirrbinume,
in preference te auy ether flowers, ùi which they
have a monopoly over other bees, by la curious
provision ini the tubes of tho ceroUlas. They sit
on and ding te the lower lip of thc blossom,
whieh bonds dowa by the weight of the bee aud
makes an oening through which thc inEcet
tbrusts its head and takes possession of the honcy.
The honoy-bee and aLlier insecte are net heavy
enougli te open the entrance The bumble-bee
appears te ho aware of tis advaiptage, ana flics
at once te the Untirrhinumns, te the negiect of
other flowers which ether insecte may have pro.
,,iously vieited. A ivriter in the Gardenz says that
theo el flowers open more easily than youDg cnes,
and that -whilo lie badl found that a weight ef
twenty grains was required te upon the flowers,
only three er four grains would bond the lower
lip or somnsoeider once.

IN TEE FOULTRY YARD.

Tie young chicks will thrive best wben kept
dlean sud dry. Those hatched this month, if of
the best breede, usually begin te lay oarly in tho
fail, and if kcpt worm and well fed, wil give a
supply cf cggs through the wintcr. If the coops
are placed in, or adjoiuing tho gardon, te aflow
the chic2ks to wander frooly tbrough it, tbey wii
do littie barma, until large enougli te scratch np
tho bede, and nibble nt the plants, wbile thcy
will destroy many insect. Lot them have an
abundaace p! pure wster and whoiesome food;
theso, -with goed honsing frein the wet and celd,
wii secure heaitli aud a profitable growth.-
American Agriéulurùstfor May.

A Box of dry gravai shouid bo at bond, which
thc birds wvill pack from constantUy, for thoy ueod
this te aid the process ofdaigesting their food, prc.
cisely as at sny other trne.

A romm, heu Isys a larger litter thon thecnad
bon. It is probable that the first snd second
ycsrs cf a hon'a lire are thre most productive cf
cggs. How unprofitablo, thon, te kill off the
young fowls sud icave thc agea fowls

Juoes Bz.Âcx, carponter, cf Aberfoylo, has a
Rouen duck which laid a curons egg the other
day. Tho egg is uicdiuim-sizod, wn.h the ferra cf
" suolie oo inside iu tire distinct circlos, ivith
" well-fcrmcd hua on Uic large aua of tho cgg,
aud iooks as if the suekeo had crae bal! ont cf
thc egg, thon ccîlca itwUl sround it. Tho same
laid anothor ogg wl ;-h monsurod 8 by 8j iuches.
The ducli was brait by C. Quirk, cf Paslinch, and
the eggs may bc sean nt Mr. ]3lack's residenco.
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MIL« AS A REMEDY.

Considurtiblu has boen latuly isaid in moaal
journals concoruing tho value of milk as a ro-
Lnecbftl agent in certain diseuses. An iihtesting
article on this subject lataly appearod in tho Lon-
don Milk Jvurial, in whioh it is atatcd, on tho
authoraty of Dr. Benjamin CJlarke, that in tho
East Indice warm, milk ie used te a great oxtent
as a speoiflo for diarrhoea. A pint overy four
hours will clacck tho maost violont diarrhocea,
stomach-aohe, incipient choiera, and dysentory.
The miik eaula nover ho boiled, but oaly heatcd
sufflciently to be agracably waxm, not too biot ta
drink. Milk which hae been boiledl i8 unfit for
use. This writer gives soveral instances in arrest-
ing the diseuse, among whîch ie the failowiug.
Tho writer says : ,' It lias nover failed in curing
in six or twelve houre, ana i have tried it, i
should think, fifty tînace.,

"I have aise given iL to a dying man Wvho bas
been snbjcct to dysentor eight menthe, latterly
accompauiea by one continuai diarrhoea, ana iL
acted on lain liko a cliarrn. In twa days bis
diarrhoea wae gane; in three weeks ho beoame a
halo, hearty mnan; ana novi nothing that may
hereafter- eccur wiL! ever shako bis faith in hot
auilk. A writer alse communicates te the Médical
Timi. and Ga:-ettt a statemeut of the value of milk
iu twenty-ic cases of typheid foyer, iu every one
af which iLs great value was apparent. IL checks
diarhoea, and nourishes and cools the body.
People suffering from, diseuse ned food quite as
maucli as thoso in healili, and anucl mare se in
certain diseuses ivhere there le rapid wasto of the
eystem. Frequently ail ordinary food in certain
diseases is rojected by the stoniacla, and even
ieathcd by the patient; but nature, avez- benefi-
cent, lias furnlslied a food that li ail diseases je
baneficWu-in soma directly curative. Suolifood
is inil.

The ivriter in tho journal st quoted, Dr.
Alexander Yale, aftcr giving particular observa-
tiens upon the peint above mnetioed-its action
i checkIng diarrhoea, iLs neurishing properties,

sua iLs actien li coolig theo bedy, saya : IlWe
beieve that milk nourishes in féyer, promotes
see6p, warde oit delirium, soothes the intestines,
and, in fine, is the sine qua non iu typhoadfever.*'
We have lately tested the value of math in ecarlet
fover, aud Iearn thut it ie now rocommeud6d by the
medicai faculty irn aul cases of tins often ver
distressixag cblldreu's diseuse. Give ail the nailk
the patient wiil tuko, even duriug the period cf
gre-atest lever. It keeps up the strength of the
patient, acta viell upon the stonacl, and le in
every way a blessed tng in this sachuese.

Last ycar the net returus to the patrons of
chaese fe.ctorics mnaking whule math chaose, and to
these mlng bath butter ana cheese, showed a
cansiderablo balance in fuvour of the latter.
This ie principally due te two causes. eue is
thse reIatai-cly higlier price fur butte.: waui for
ébeese during the past ycar, ana the other is tho
avince -which has been made in tho mianufacture
cf skirn.cbgese. A part of Liais improvomeut ie
due te the sweeter ana botter condition of thae
eima-mil.k under the improved proces cf cola
sett.ing, and tie reet nir: bo creditcd te a boetter
ahil] iu s.dapting tho mode of manufactura te the
conditions of the. m7ILk A miId, soft fairly
pia1atal,1i' ar'1 fairly oebnl'oome chease le now
macle in mariv of tho moderm cresmeries ont of
milk whiela wuil. a fv'w rdarç ap, have tnxned
out iaothipg but Il whaite oa'The sucecas of theo
creanacries ana tho prosont bigla priceocf 'butter

ie cattaing the ereotian cf a groat many ncw
coamorios this spring, and thse choeso faotories

whioh are udapted te manxùfaoturing cither butter
or lceue are. anany cf tisai, proparing for skim-
maing, tho finit part cf tise seasan at loaet. Dairy-
mou are canstantly osciluatiug te and frein the
manufacture o! butter or cheoso.

The carrent thizasprig seeme te be ail one
wuy, and tho change may poseibly ho se grout as
te cause a reaiction in Uic relative prices cf butter
anad ohees. Butter is uow muali the moet, profit-
able. Cheese at thirteen cents, and butter nt
thirty conte, gives Uic equal profit frain Uic miIk.
But just now, cheoe dacs net seil as readily at
thirteon cents as butter dae ut forty-five cents.
Fifteen cente extra profit on Uic naili fer a pouud
cf butter is a great difforenco wheu appliedl ta
thse milk of a wholo faotory, and it le not strunge
thut dairymen chauld be auxiaus to avail thena-
selves cf it-Nationai Liv6 &Stock Journal.

rFEEDI.,Vi COIVS.

At a recont meeting cf Uic Vermont Dai.rymensa
Association, -Mr. Mead, cf Rutlund, satted that ho
kept sixteen caws, ail natives, from whoso milk
produot lao made flfteun potinds cf butter par
week, selling Uic saine ta regular custoniers iu
Providence, B. I., ut forty cents pier pound, put
up iu teu-paund packages. Ho feeds hie caws con
corn cob-meal and barley, one busisel cf cd,
sdig te onc bushel cf Lhie mixture five buehels
brun, and foc-ding, four quarts of the mixture ta
cach cf bis coa par day. Whoun ho has corni
st.alks hoe cuta thera, ana mixes Uhe brun auna al
witla thein, wetting tise mixture. When ho hue
ne stalkes on bond, lac wate the mixture sa httle
-with warma water aud feede iL &lone, giving thse
cows plenty cf good LaY. Be waters the animale
twicc a day, sets his nailk lu deep cante, charnu
lais creara ini un oscillating chumu ut a temper-
attire of sixty dogmees, wases hie butter, and
works iu his saIt at thse rate cf anc ounoce t the
pouud cf butter.

YIELD 0F CAi YADL4 !N JERSEYS.

1 have sau no tests cf Jersey oows frona
canada, and rend reports cf Lirea : Peurl cf St.
Lambert 5,257, aix. years old, gave a total in savon
days cf 2451 paunde cf mil. From Liais wa
churncd fourteen pounda two ounces cf 'butter.
Clematis of St. Lambert 5,4178, ix ycars cld, gave
in -;ven ays 285 ponds. Frana this we cl;aue
fourteen patiads tiarea ounces of butter. This
cow bas sinco givon as mucla as forty-seven
pouina cf mil eu oe day, ana milite up te witlaiu
tbree weeks of calving. Mary Ann cf St Lanm-
bert 9,770, tiaroo years oid, gave iu savon aays
221 pounds of mlk.i From Liais we charrrait
f..urtîeen ponas ciglat unnces o! vcry yellow
butter. These cowswer net fed higier than any
good farmer can afeérd ta food, bcing foda ou claver
laay ail they weuld est np dlean, witla peuasna,
cuLs chopped, aua a littie bran. I intend testiug
thera again as soon us the grass geLs goed.
Theso were aul tosted personally, and eau bo
swomn to-W R., Markham, Ont, mn Caurwty
GentaUrwn. ______

TO RELIEVE CBOKING.

To relieve a cow caol-ed by a taarnip or potato,
taire a grape vine abont as thick- as a nmns finger
aud fivo or sZi fast long; round both ends Mie an
cgg, smooti anau pool. iL, thon maur a littie
grove one-cigbth incha dcp and two iuches frou
one cna: put on it two or tiarec plies uf ras, aud
cover with a piece of cotton ciLot, turniug it bacit
ana ýwrapping it with strong thrca or wax.end st
theogroovei thon groethaswaithlard. The
obstruction can bo pushed into the cow'a rmn

wvith Lii instrument, Uic wad ona ta ha put inte
ber guillot, und a strang but steady pressure usod
until IL reachee the stemuoli, whioh wvill ho instant-
ly kuawu tetiseoperutor. Thais simple subztitate
for an expaneive probaug sucla as I have sau
tiss in the cld country I have found te ausyer
Lie purpose just as well, and it eau bo ade lin
five minutes. The abject of the Weil iB that the
caw's tbroat may net bo injurod ; iL aula be
Lied on siecuraly.--Josbua Franklin, Gloucester
Co., l'a.

THE WVANTON CAL?: A FABLE.

à cuif, fun e! «wantonness ana Piay, seeing au
Ox at tise Pleugis, could net farbear iusulting lain.
IlWhat a sorry, poar Dradge are yau," said ho,
" «te heur tisat hcavy Yoke, anad go tutaing up thse
Grouud for a Master 1" "lSec what a ppy life
i Jeudir, ho addod, whcu ut evening Uic ox, un-
yokod und geing ta take hie reet, Eaw aina, lsung
with Gurlaude, bclng led away by the Flamen, a
vanerable man with a foauucs for Veal Pot-Pie.
Moaix.--This Fable touches us that Young Pee-
pie bad botter Stick ta Uic Purin, ana net study
for a Lcarned Profession unless they are flu 7
aware of wlat iL mean.-Harper's Magazzinc

Il Su was gorcd by an augry bnu," wrote a re-
porter, lu describing the deutis of a farmer.
"lDen*t ho tautolagical,,' said tise editor; Iletruke
ont the word 1 ungry; ' of course a good-natured
hull wivnn do sucis a tIsing.-'

ENOLISU advices report tisat the cheese makers
of Wiltshire, Dorsetshire aud Semersetasire, Eng-
land, made chcese st wiuter, and this saappiied
the demand, fer freela, carly stock whuch bas
usually beeu supplicd by Amnerlcsu eurly chaese.

A Famica chemiet reports tisut water mnade
slightiy sait, and te which, wheu bailing, bran lu
proportion of eue quart te overy gallon hue beau
adcd, has been fonud in a series of experiments te

increase thc yield of nit twcuty-flvc per cent.
if glven ta the cows as their crdinsry drink -
Mark Lamas Exprew.

Wnn.n it would be of ne use for Uic Jersey,
Ayrslaire, or Holstein breaders te try ta taire a
sweepstake over Shortiacrus or Heofords, ut thec
fat stock show, witla steers of their favourite
breed, still Uic exhibition cf suais steors at thse
show would be productive cf great good, boLh to
Lhemeves and te tic American public generally.
It would prove &hat net ouly are the leading dairy
bredevaluable for dairy purposes, but tisey maire a
very alec quality cf meut, wbich, altisougis inferior
te Lic beef o! exclusively beef breede, le etill cf
good flaveur, sud wiil adI nt a fair price.

mÂJoU w. c. j. R& tala Uic recontly. organ-
ized Western New 'Yorkr ]airymeu'a Association
that lac Lait seau Lhe two, halvas o! Use sane
cheese of our manufacture scia sida b7 ade in
Englana, eue as Asuerican tic other as Cheshire,
for about four cents a patia differeuce lu favour
o! thc latter. Se citait otiser interesting aud
amusing instances of a similar Irmud, iilustrating
British prejudice aud gullibility, muid ho thinire
cur produots wmI nover ho naarketed abra on
tioir maria, and se 'bring Lhoir juet valueý, untà)
thcy are consigne te Anc -a gents sent te
foreigu ceuntries by asscitons of producce.
At present our beef le ]argély soid Êe Ilhome

anau" u butter sud cacse fru tha Uraitod
Statea le rcpackod a rosemblc thut cf Engliela
maire. Tise lutter deception is aregular industry,
andi.lae men engaged in it aro kuovin as Ilgalvan-
izm.____

WUNv a gentlemanl'y agent calis aud offers yen
a huy fork for nntlaing sud a commission of $5
for ûvMr onc yen sel], dent sigai any documents
nntil yen bave examnaod thona Liorougialy, sind
not thon if you donu'taerstaud tisenu
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HOME R~RCLE.
TH9E LA PER Y 0F TU9E -7E S.

Wbatever grotaad tht popes bad teit uatouched, wus
covcred b>' tht couccits ofiftht différent couuntries ; the>' for.
balde, fot exemple, that a Christian abouldi let or seli a bouse
t a sJew, or bu>' wine oain. Ia addition te ail this came
tht aft.renetwed adera ta burt aIl copies ai the Talmud and
atm commeararàcs'-.-., b y fat tht largest part et tht Jewksh
literature--on account af tht passages hostile te Christianit>'
that wet =Id ta bie fouad therela. And thea came again
tortures, persecuttans, adi îprusonimcnts ia abondance. It
seemed as il tht mtçhty af tht tarth had i states lusteari
ci bread for the affiacteal people, and wcre disposed to, give
ne ansurer ta thelr entreaties sud inquiries otller than that
whlch the ancostars af tht Jews once gave ta tht tyrant
Herod, vis., whea bie askeri what, then, lie shoutd do for
ftca, thcy rcplied, ta banZ bimacîf.

Tht raew thcory af tht staver>' cf thejeurs ws now adopt-
ed and elaliorateal ly tht theotogians and cationicat writera.
Thomas ai Aquinas, wbose vicws passed as* unimpeachable
la tht urbote churcix, decideri that tht prnoces could dispose
ofithe property af thms men, who were candemneri te per.
petual bandage,.3051 as thcy wcutd ai their cwn geeris. A
long stries af irritera an the canon law brUt lapon the samne
fooandation tht assrtion tlint p rinces and lords cautri fard.-
bly duspasses the Jews ai th tir sons and duiugîtersanmd
cause thems ta bebaptizeri. That abaptizeri childoaiajew
sheuiri net bc allairtr te remain iritx its father was uni-
vcrsalty tauglit, ad still la a demauri ai tht cburch. Tht
p rinces, la the mesatiane, bari grcedily adepteri tht papal
doctrine oi tht divinel>' ordaioed slavery ai tht J cira, and
tht Emperor Fredericir Il. based thereupon the dlaim that
&Il Jeirs irere bis property as tht emetror. according te tht
then prtvalliag Io ic, that tht master ZÎs rights caver Iberm hart
been trasmitted froem the aid Roman emperar ta hlm as
their successor. His son, Conssad IV., attend>' used tht
exprson "servants ai ou: cbarnber,' and tht Schirabea-
spige professeri ta irnoi that "King Titus hart givea

thirer te bc thtc property ai tht imperial cbambcIr."
King Albrccht demsnded from Kiug Philip cf France, tIraI
the Frenchi .J-ws lie handeri ave: te, hlm, and tater the Jeirs
the-Ives raid, in a memenial ta tht Couacit ai Ratisbon,
tuIl tht>' beioaged ta tht emperor, ia order that hie mi rbt
preserye them from entire destruction at tht bands ai the
Christians, mnd ireep thein as a memorial ai the sofferinga ai
Christ."~

ASter flht fourteenth century, this servitude te tht cx-
chqe came ta bc understoacland applieri as ai complete

s ave: .. "Yen belong," ays the Emperor Charles IV., in
a document addresacd te tht Jtws, Ilta us and tht empire,
witb yeur lires ari possessions . wt cmxi arder, do, andi act
with these as wt 11k-e, anri as seems goed ta us." Ia fact,
the Jeirs frequcotl' ireat, like an article cf mercluandise,
from eue brand juta another; tht empe-ror dedlared. noir
here, uow tiacre, that their dlaims for tht payment ai delits
irere aunulcal, and caused s large sum ai mont>', generait>'
thirty per cent., ta bie paid by tht debters into bis own
treasury.-Pspdar Scime Afrntàly.

COMETS AND T'HE EARTH.

Prof. Simon Neircombe, LL.D., la bais "lPepular As-
Irenomy,' thua apealta cf tht probable effeet ai a comtes
stniking theecarth:

Tht question is frequenîl>' asltcd, IlWhat woold be tht
effect ia carnet shouiri strike tht cartix?"I This wanld de-
pend uapon vrhat sort ci a carnet il iras, and what part ai tht
cornet camte in contact with ou: planert. Tht latter migbt
p=r through tht tait ai tht largeai cornet ithroor tht
atigbtest e-ffeet bacig prodiaceri, tht tait being se thinanmd
airy that a million miles' thickneza cf il leooks cnly like gauze
la the suantight. IL as auk ar & a nrai> that sucb a thing
ma>' have happeneri iithout ever beiag noticeri. A passage
thrcgh a tthescopic carnet would bc accompanieri by a bnit-
liant metearit abowe:, proabl> a fat more briltiant anc th=n
baseverUbca recordtd. No more serions danger irourlie- en.
conutered thana that arising frarn a probable fait of mettar.
ites Bat s coliian betireen tht nucheus of a large carnet
and tht earth might bce a serions scatter. If, as Prof. Pierce
supposes. tht nclens la a soliri body ai metalle dtnziîy,
man>' miles in dia-meter, tht effeel where thic carnet strucir
would be terrible beyond conception At tht lirai contact
in tht upper regions cf tht atmosphere, the irbole heavens
would lit Illuminatel with a respiendeace beyend that a! a
thoan szuas, tht sk rzdaaung a light wicx ironir bioa
ever>'ej cthaat bebeldit, anri a haet wlrich iroulr melt tht
bardeat rocks. A feir seconds ci this. witie tht hunge body

iapaintbrongh th: atmospbecre, and a collision at tht
earhssnt1ace wroulr in au instant reduce everyrhiag there
existing ta flcr vapoor. and bus>' it miles dcep as tht seliri
earth. Happily, the chances ci sncb a calait>' are se
minute that thty rrecd saet cause tht slighttest uncauincss
Thert is hardly a passible fora cf death which is net a
thonsanri rames m=r probable tn tllis. Sa amati us tht
carrix la compatason wath tht celeatial spaccs thal, il cnt
shouiri shut bis eyes and fint s gua at randona la tht air. tht
chanace ofibriaging daim a lairdlionii lic better thans tIrai ai
a cornet cl an>' kmnd srking the tarth.

STANjD UP STRMIGHT.

God litteri the great vital organs lu yen: bodieste an erect
tane Doetrsholders levcrstoop (ourard? If tht>'de,

sdotht logs beart, hivr, and stouac.h fait dam ot of
iheicrrt plaes 01 coure tht>' can't do tht::r won
Wil. To show yen ar t1di la, I mill tel Ye= that Wb=e
"fflnbend(owr yon a= cal> tua: about hall as mach air
ate the longs us y on can irlen yen stand up staught. As
1 bave =nir, Godh!= so arraner the ret cigan in the
bcdy that tht>' cWn' do Itir duty welt exepr when tht
liedy' z sirargix:. Oh. hoir i duresses, me te sec the dem:
cbitrr, wboun leve sa muai, bendiug oaver tmei schoal,
desk; Aa w&Wlng with 11mi: besad and shol3der drocpicg I

My dear children, if yau would have a strang spine and
VI orous lungs, hecart, liver, and stoarnah, you must, ow
while yau are yong learn ta walk crect.

If ane af my children were abaut ta leave tbis count r
for Ja an, never ta return, and were ta camte ta me and as
far rules ta preserve hais bealth, I sbould say: 'lI amn glad
ta tec you, and will Cive give yau four ruies, which, care-
fully abserved, %vill bc pretty sure ta preserve your bcalth."
He might say ta nie: IlFour arc a gaed ny ; give me
one, but the most Important anc, and I promilse flot ta for.
get ilt." I should rcply : IlWeU, my duar cbild, if I give
you but ont, it là tbis: Keep yoursel f straight, that la, sit
up 'trsigbt;' wak tal straight , and when in bcd at night,
dan'tpttoa threc ptltaws uander pour hcad as though

C'tnt P on atcblg yaur tacsalluight 'aud Ibelieve that lu
tbis 1 sbould give flhc most important raite wvhlch can bce given
for the preaervation ai hecaltb and long Iif.-Dr. Dio

S?-RING FLO01WERS.

We ramabled through the woodlands
In the earl sptingtide haurs,I

And serched the sunny places
Ta find the firat wild flowers.

Acrais the cewcrald biliside
And newly budding frets,

The wioter wiads were bastoning
Ta kiss the sum.ntr breeue.

Arouad the mossy waod.paths
The suit lis glory shed,

White bluebirds and the robins
Were twitt'riog averhead.

Beside a fallta tree truak
WVhere scarce had left thxe snow,

The pink arbotus blossoms
Wcre nestluag sweet and low.

Anemones and vialets
Swayed their daiaty blis,

White saxifrage's flaxvcrcts
WVhitened the woody delài.

Vie gathered therrn in garlands,
Marly as we caoud hold,

And garaishcd them with biossoms
Of bright marsh.marigold.

Dawn by the chatt'uing broolcaide
In a dewy, shetred spot,

Wc found the tle-cycd beauty,
The wild forget.me.not

WVe saw lu sort sprng brautiea
And their gay sister flowcrs,

That Nature owns bier Malter
lual it er childbaod bourm

And through the Aprit sunshinr,
In that sweet, dreamy spot,

Wc hecard the Saviour's wbisper,
'Children, forget-me-not.

DO.N'T IVHINE.

Thete is a clas ai peaple in this world, by na mens
small, wbose promincat pecuhiarity is whining. They whine
bccause they amc s0 pot, a: if ricx, beesouse they bave DaIhealth with which to cnjoy riches Tbey white b-cause
tlary have no lotir, and othera' peri ntxceeds theirs;

th7whine beccause sortefriends ad dthyac i'
liin; hywht eas thy hae aches and pains, and

the hae het kamethe winesomlcb. Thty white,
no anc knows why. Now, a word ta these wbiniug peopie .
Fixst, stop wbiniog.; it is ai no nse complaining, laetting,
fanl.-flcdtîng, and whining. Do yoiL know that it is a weIl
settled principle cf physiology and common staise that these
habits arc more cxbausting ta nervous vitality than aimost
any other -violation af phyuical hawi And do you not know
that lité is pretty much as yau malte iti Yoa can malte it
bright and stanshiay, or yon cala malte it darir and shadowy.
This lire is ==ant only to discipline ns-to fit us for akigber
and purer state of bcbng. For your own salte and for hu.
manatps sake stop yu whicizag and fretcioag and go oujyont
way reolcig. ________

SLEEP1éGR00M.

Onc-flaird cf ait ort lives la passed in cor siecpnoi-rooxn,
and yet mazîyWpcopie thinir that uay room la good enaugx
to ïeep, ini. Th sicepinIZ-room sbould be large, airy. dry.
and pleasazat. An casterti expoure is the buat, sol that the
morting san may satute auto tu. m ont. Il sbnnid bc wel
rentzu.ted. A good arrangement toi vcatifation, at tlic
vindow is ta have the zapper sash dropped about six inches,
and r, Ècce cf boardi Sttcd irat the space at the top. The
fresh air =s came in bctween the tiwo saslacs, without malt-
ing a draft rspon azayone in the roam. Au open lire-place
in a bed.room ia a gond aid ta ventilation. Plenty cf fresh
air gav-es bcaitb, strength and clasticity ta the body. An.
other thing : ail the clothing wora tiig the day should bc
removed at ni lt and aired, while other garments are subsi-
tutcd forthecbt

DO YOZ/R 9H32'.

A gentumn once said to a phrù Il a. Isoold vùnl.
doctoir, that at night you would réel so worried civet the
wrai fthe day. that yon would not bc able ta sieep.

'My head hardly toue]cil tht piUlow tilt 1 --. 1see,
reAiedthe plysi= I aae ca my mirA," hie cortti-

nuc, 4 a th ommc*ctmet oi my profkculsonal - ec, ta

dom best onder ait circumstances, and so doing, 1 arn not
troubled by any misgivings."

A good role for us ail ta foltow. Ton msny are disposed
ta say : IlNo matter how 1 do this work now ; next time VII1
do better." Tht practice isas bad as tht reasoning : lNa
matter how I learo this lesson in thet primary dlais ; %vben I
get ino a highcr departmaent, then 1Vil sttîdy." As well
mlgbt the maother in knittiag stecirings say ! I Na tratter
how the tip is dont; even ifI do drap a stitch now and tbeen,
1'Il do better whcn I Cet fut ther alang." What kind ai a
stockiop would thit bc?

As wett might tht builder say: I donIt care how 1
make thet ioudatian ai tbis bouse; anytbing will do hitre,
wait tili I get ta the top, theet VII do gaod work."

Said Sir Joshua Reynolds once ta Doctor Samuel John.
son;' Pray tell me, air, by what means have you attained
such extraordiuary acctvracy and flow af tanguage ia tht ex.
pression ofiyaur ides?"

IlI laid it down as a ixtd rote," replied the doctor, Ilta
do my buit on cvery occasion, and in evesy compan>' ta
impart whst 1 know in the tnost forcible language 1 can
put il.,,

AMPORTANCE 0F TIIE COMMA.

Lindley Mfurra>' laid down twenty rtes ta gavera the use
aria comma, and Wulson, inalbis"I Treatist onPunctuation,"
gives nincteen. No wooder that with sauaaoy rules people gel
confused as ta the proper use af this, tht amsluet grammatical
division in writteo or printed matter. Mian>' illustrations
might bie ivea ta indicate tht important character ai tht
errera that arse fram its omission or improper use ; but tht
followiag will suffice:

In tht Impeniat Dictionary, the word "lTarn" la thus
defined. "A smalt mounitain, likt or pool." The impro-
pet use ai the comma aiter mountain, maires tarr si oify
three things. firat, a mouataia ; second, a laire; and tlard,
a pool. instead of simply a mountaio haire, or pool.

At a public dinntr tbis toast was given :"Womao-
witbout bier, man is a brute." A reporter liadit ilprinted:
"Woman without hier mani, is a brute."
A printer, meddling %itb the verdict af a coroutr'sjuty,

b y inserting a comma aitler 'ldrioting " instezadIl a'
plexy," made it read thus .1 Deceased came ta is death by
excessive drink-ing, causing apoplezy la tht miads af tht
jury.___________

BIR THDA Y OF RO04ME.

It mn>' not be genectlly ltnowa that Rame keeps bier
birthdays, bot se il is. Tht twenty.flrst of April la tht
day wbich for ages past bas been beld ta have seen thetbirth
cf this wonderiul city. Old traditions (marc legendaty, cf
course. than historical), handed down throughi the centuries,
fix tht twenty.flrst af April as tht day an wbich Romulus
traced eut witb a plonghahare tht fines ai tht first
foundations of Rame, on tht Palatine Hill. Tht modetn
Romans ireep tht day with raucx festivit>', and, as if te
emphasize the ever.sprlnging yooth cf tht cîty wbach tbey
proud>' style "«Etenxal." thcy give tht childrena preminent
place ina tht day's celebratioar. It la tht gteat day for public
inspections af schools and distributions ai prizea. la tht
great hall ai tht Coilegio Romano there la always a migbry
Cathcrizig ai little cacas, for thither came the King and
Qucen ta note nd reward in pcrsan tht profes made by
tht popila af the principal schoais, malt nnd eroate. There
are recitations and v=cl exercises, nd marcbiag and gm
nastits, and scs from comedics-in short, a litlt of 'ery
throg. _________

DuauNG the month ai May there arrivcdl la New Yenrk
fromt abronad oyer 9a,ooo immigrants, tht largest number
rcported in any maath sioce a record bas been irept.

STJteN(. influence is brought ta brt uan tht Post OFfice
Dep.armenL at W~asbangIoa to ec bxnnday deliveries of
mail matters, an chties urbere tlie carier systcm prevaits.

Mtu disturbance ilc htrest cost of Africa continues, and
sorte sangnary caunraers have taken place betwctn tht
natives, of ew Calabar and Boooy.

Tisa Princeton Callege Lbrary cantains 5,ooo volumes
and 12.000 pamphlcts. Tht hall libraties numbrr upwards
ofib wôco voluizes, mak:ng a total of 83,000.

A TitL&GiKAi from Madrid states that tht revolutionary
band la Catalon:z. fanding ne aympathy la tht couatry.
dissolvtd within a few heurs airer -sscmbling.

OF~ ail] the oailtely places for a bird's test, tht muai na.
lItktly asi that sder.rcd by -a zubia il Fiichburg, Mars., Whbo
bas haut biers close by a circular saw ia a mutl, and bas laid
fouregMsin it.

Tir ruour as once more revived, thaltMr. Gladstanemay
be cap=ca ta resiga tht Chancellonsbipa ai tht Exclaequer
short>'. Tht ames or Mr. Gasehben and Mr. Childera are
mentiantd as titre]> to succeed fusi ta the post

Lr.uTsa%&%rr DA*i.L'F-,zlwaR bas been ordered b>' tht
Navy Deparlmeat ta prepare a fuit report oi bais experience
ia tbe Arrtit rezinr afcr îhr separartion fror %felvilie
He ia now in Washington, ane' wilt b: per-mitted te test
otlil tais sight shail have improvtd bcfarecommmeacing this
worlt.

SERaous tta have ccrred at Goviatuno, aaear Vellort,
between Mabanmecdan: and liadoos. oviog to tht ccle.
b.at]on by the latter of a feit in which thzy adopttd dis.
guises =sd by Mlahammedans at tht Maburrax. Tht
morsque waa c se o n fire, and in tht g=ea disonier wb:ch.
prevailed scmt lives wtrt lest.

11; raising: tht v=1se- L& urhne, 'ich sanin the
BcSphoro2s, thre tekphone iras added Io Ibe direr's drerss
thus greai>' fciliraling tht communications. Ontcf thIb
glase arfi tc btrrmet la replsced h a coppel plate, in which,
a telepbone la inseried, se thar thtc diver bas on>' to turn bis
htad slightly an crder te receive hi: instructicons, and report
what he secs, Bezsades, in case of danger or accident, lain
msy noir bc savcd whic would othtrwisc have bee= scri.
ficcal.
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PROMPTING TRE HE.,'t

"It's Wall I rail juto thse gardon,"
Said Eddie. bis face aUl aglow: 8

"For what do -oti thlnlc. mamma, happenod t
You never wsil pnosa it, I know. le

J5
"Tioe itile brown bon wu thore clucking-;

Cut-cnt le She'd ea.y, quiok aVa wluk,
Thon «ont-out 1 again, only Is!owsr;

And thon she would stop Sort and think.
dt

41A-ad thon she vould say itl la ver,
She did look so0 mad andao voied;

For maxuma, do yon know, ahe'd forgotten-
Thoe Word tisai she on4ght ta cluck nazi.

"Sa lraid, 1 Ca.dau.cut,' ' Ca.di>.cut,'
As fond ana as slrang as 1 coula ;.

And aise !aokcd rond ai me vory thankfol.
1 tell you, it made bier feel gond.

"Thon ahe flappea, anS sala, 'Cut-out.ca.diawout;-
She romemnberea juri hou' it vent thon.

But it's wolI 1 rau into thc gardon.--
She migisi nevcr have olucked rigisi again !

1 ~-Se. Niûholas.

WIIERE GOAL COMES FR041.

The coal lire in the grata spa4-led and
crackled and sent its sharp-pointyd flaines up
through the dark mass, giving aven the smoko
a lurid hue.

Wo all sat gazing into the fire, making
fancies and thinkîng our own thoughts, when
Uncle John interruptedtie silence by sayiug:

IlAnd so, at last, this coal fulfils ils mission."
CIWjiat do you xnéan, unclo ?"l interrupted

Julia, wbo sat oý bier low stool, leaning ber
face on «Uncle Join's knee, and smootbing the
tabby cates prtty fur.

IlWMhy, Ifnean that after se many long
years, this .aal bas at last become an.agent
for tbeuse and comfort ofiman. Perhaps you
do noi,kuow how cealis fornaed ? I

-Wo ail drew our chairs nearer as 'Julia ex-
olaimed, "lDo tell us."

CI Well," began Uncle John, strok-lng his
long whitobeard, Ilmauy thousandyears ago-
in fact, more years than any of yen ean count
eveninawhole life-tirne-tberegrew avast for-
est. There wereDo North and South Anierican
continents, ncr even au Eastern or Western
world. An exeeedingly 3na11 portion of tho
globe was land, the rest 4a a wide sea. In
many places the ocea as sbaUlow, and as
years went by the sbaiand drift maLter filled
up the shallow plaS4 yntil they became great
swaxnps. In thesep ,imps grew great forets.

CIThe grest anieunt of carbonie acid gas
that mingled witt /-he air, and the bigh de-
grec of warmnth/ along wlth t'ho constant
minesture, caused these forests te grow very
rapidly. Thg lne tree grew te ixnmense size;
forns grew aý i<igh as trees; and a sort of club
MOSS, thatjil our forests nover grows over
three foo _I 1k, in thoso forests grew eighty
and nineé'fcct higb.

-AloxiÉ the danmp, warm vailey of the
Amazone lu South Anicrica and in the tropics,
growpur ricbiest and most profuse vogetation,
but fven that is notbîug coxnpared to the
anciemt, forests that, grew from the qwamps.

* litheso forests the trees and vegetation,
ge( so rapidly that thoy crowded upofi e=.)x

other. Belng fSe much crowded,,xnch, o! thxe
%vegetation dicd as -rapidly as it bad grown.
Thus year after year, thQ4ld forest died clown,
and above it grew the ncw, until one forest
-mas piled un linother.

1-

IlAfter thousands of years, gradually, the
ivliole surface of the baud began te sink' until
the sea once more flowod ovor th3 'Places
where forestq bad grown.

etAnd, again, after more thousands of years,
the drift matter and sand again fild up the
shallow places, and other forests grow in new
swamps.

"lAs yoars went by, thoy too were sub-

merged in the sea.
etThis continued for numberless years.

Between eachi layer of decayed forests there
was a layer of sand and mud and 8hella and
drift rnatter that finally hardened into rock,
forming the lirnestoeo or sandstono that is
found ln our coal mines.

IlMiners eau teil just how many times the
coal-beds have been submerged by the ura-
ber of layers of sandstone or limestone.

"Most of tho trees of tbat ancient fores£
wvere pine trees.

"F ine contains tar anid piteb and a great
deal of resinous matter. Coal aise contains
tar and piteb and rosin, which it received from
the decayed pine. Coal la pure carbon, and is
black because carbon is Plack. Ail plants
contain a great deal of calbonic acid. When
'Plants breathe or decay'they give off large
quqntitios of carboni2 acid gas, henco this
carbon became a part of the coal.

"<The constant pressure above, and the
water, cçused this. decaying vegetation to, tako
first the forai of peat.

et eat is a soft, spongy sort of coal, and is
rnuch used by the poor yeomaury of Engliand
and Ireland for their fires.

IlAfter the peat bas lain xnany thousands
of ycars under great, pressure and deeply
buried in the clark bosoni of the eartb, iL.
gradually and slowly bardons into the coal
we use in our grata.

IlSometimes, ln splitting open a block of
coal, you cari plaily sec the inipress o! beau-
tiful and perfectly forxned leaves, branches
and twlgs, and -vines. Our ceai is really, thon,
nothiug but :a decayed forest. It has only
beeu wlthin the last feu, years that coal bas
corne into extensive use f a Europe and the

SntedSates. Not until tho timber of the
forces 'was fast disap»paring did coal corne
luto demaud, and yet it bas been stored away
lu measureless abi4/nce generations before
wo were boru." If

We were ail gazng into the blazing fire
that bunud se bx'ightly as te pain the eycs.
Julia said it, scemed to be trying to makec as
much light as *possible, iu order te make up
for be.pn ' nseIDg u u darL.. Y.
TribUzx.

THE .FAITHFUL ELEPHAYT.
0

Thefe is a beautiful story told of an old oie-
phant who was cngaged in batie ou the plains
of Iudia. Hoe was a standard-bearer, and
carriod ou bis linge back the royal exnsign, the
raflyiug point of the Poonah host, At the
beginuing of the fight ho losjt ]fîs me-ster.
The niahout, or driver, hadjust given him the
word te hait, wben hoe receivod a fatal wound,
and fell te the ground, whore bc lay with a
he3p of aiain. The obedierit alephant stood
stili, while the battle çlosod round hlmn and

the standard hoe carricd. Ho nover stirred a
foot, refuBing cither to advanco or retire, as
the conflict becamo botter and fiercor, until
the Mahrattas, secing the standard flying
steadily in its place, refused to believe that
thoy were being beaten, and rallied again and
again around the colours. And all this while,
amiid the din of battle, the patient animal
stood straining its cars to catch tho sound of
that voico it would nover hear again

At length the tide of conquest left the field
deserted. Tho Mahrattas swopt on in pursuit
of tho flying foe, but the elephant, like a
rock, stood- there with the dead and dying
around, and the ensign waving in its place.

For thrce days and nights it remained
wvhere its mauter had given the command to
halt. Neither bribes nor threats could move
it.

Then they sent to a village one hundred
miles away, and brought the mahout's little
son. The noble animal scemed thon .to re-
member bow its driver had sometimes given
bis authority to bis littie child, and immedi-
ately, with ail bis shattered trappings clanging
as hie went, paced slowly and quietly away.

What a lesson of fidelity fa taught us by
the faithfulness of this dumb creature to bis
master! __ _ __

AM Y FZRST CIGAR.

'Twas Inat bobhind the woodshcd,
One glorious nommer day;

Far cor the hille the sinking ton
Purzaedits weâtward way.

Anadin my lone seclusion,
Sa! ly removed sitar,

Prom aJ i o! osrl' confusion,
1 sznoked mny first cigar.

Ah! briglbt the boyiah, tancies
Wrapped in wrenths of blue;

M!y oyes grow dime my hoad was Iight,
The wooachod round me iiew.

Dark uight ck.scd in &round me,
Rayleaa, wstbont a star;

Grim dcath I thonglit had fonna mo,
Ana spoileil my firai cigar.

Ah 1 palia vas my noble brow'
Tho waning night vas loto;

My startiod mother cri cd in bcar,
' My cbild, Vwbat bave you aie?"

Sho tucked me in =y lile bcd,
As 1 sill a.ickér grow,

Ana thoe i lay, wlien mli at once
I took an aw!oI spow.

I pulea until I thonght I'd bural,
My groanumgz soundcd far;

I =&de a firm resolvo myjFrit
Should be zny last cigar.

A Cu STiMER -went into a store one day, and
found the proprieto.'r out, anid only a sall
boy for a clerLz Winkng vcry slyly to the
boy, ho says: "«Johunie, give me extra
measure to-day; your master ia not, in."
Johunnie, looking soleniniy into tho MWB'
face, said, "My Master is always in, sir."
Johnnie's Master was the AI-seeing God.

A 3mLLER -mas waked up by bis camel txy-
ing te get its nose into the tout. Ite cola
out bere,»' said the camel; CI only want to
put my nose in." The niler muade no objec-
tion. After awhilo the carnel askecd leave to
bava bis neck in, thon bis fore feet; and so,
little by littie, it crowded iu its w1ole body.
The railler bitterly compWanod. "If you
don'tliko iL, ou May go,' auswecr thri carnel.
"As for me, rvo got possession, and 1 shail

stay. You cs.n't St rid of me now." Do
you kxiow what, e cainel 3$ like? .Bad
habit&.
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To CLILAN blAIDL.-A peste made of
whlting and benzine wiII clean marble, and
one mkde of cbtoride cf soda, spread and
Iert ta dry (in the Sun, If possible), isill rensoye
the spots.

PAPERING WîîîvREvASIIM WALLS.-To
malce wall papier stay on whitewashed wal
usn ane pond cf glue, one.fourth bar af solp
dissotved in six quarts of scalding water.
Let it stand tonti blond warm, and apply
with a whitewasb brusb ; let it dry tharough-
Iy, and palies.

RIcK FitirTERS.-BOII three tablespoon.
fuis of lice until it has fully swelled, then
drain it quite dry, and mi% with it four wel.

be teneg, aquarter cfa£poundcf currants
anda lttI grted lemnon peel; nutmeg and

sugar Ia taste. Stur in as mucb flour as viii
tbîcken it, and frin he ot lard.

BAICED CUSTAR)s.-These reqoure but
three eggs'ta a quart cf milk. To revent
the cord and whey freont separatlng, tE milk
abould bc boiied and coeled before the eggs
are added, and the aiven should have a slow
beal.- As soc ns it jetiies, it should butaken

out. Ail custards are better caten cold.
BROWi4EE PoTATo.-Mfash your potatoes

with miik, botter, and salit; heap as irregu.
larly as possible ini a disb, anda hold a red.
bot shovel close ta thein. They witt brown
mare quickly if you glare thens with butter
sa soon as a crust is farmed by the bot shovel ;
then heat it agale and repeat the brawning.

MusTrARD DRESSING FOR LETruc-WNe
find ini an ez-cbange the fallowing : Taire
twa tablespoonfots cf niostard ; one table-
spaceful af fleur; mix theni wel vicile dry;
and taire baîf a cup cf streng vinegar ; filt
the cup witb vater; stir tb; inustard and

flou»r into it; cock it as you wold bosîcd
costard. WbNten thick. enoughi, take it front

tic tire and add anc tabtespoonful cf sugar.
PoTTED HAm.-Tc mtke potted bain,

taire len and vcry tender baiied bain, chop
it fine and bt-àt ta a paste in a marias-an
otd.fasbioned wooden onc is recommended
for the purpoie--addiÙg butter if neede to
niake the particles stick tagether. and a
little rnixed rantard, if desired. This is ex-
cellent for traveliers' lunches, and also
lbaudl ta bave in the bonse."

A commON and gaod way ta obtain a
regular supply cf cider vinegr, says thc.
"1Ceuntry' Gentleman," is ta till the barrel

oer> fi f good, sharp cider vinegar, and
tedrwaway every fear days a feet quarts

at a tinte, supplying its place with an equal
anint of cider wbicb bas net yet cbanged.
The tarZer quantity cf sharp vinegar in thc
barrel ý,wijI change the sinaller quantity
added, before thc next draft is made.

BLAcK CoFFstL-To maire caffcc goad it
sbould neyer be boiled, but boiiing water
sbauld be poured on i sui the saine as fer
tes. A grea:. dcal of the ýaroma cf coffece is
lost nnless it bas beeci freshi>' reased and
anc reason wtt> Germans =d Frenchi excel.
ini their coffcc is simply because the' rasti
cacb day sollicient for thc day's needs. ht
sbauld meyer bu ground until it is wanteci for
ose. To niake excellent strang blaci coffe
allow one and a-balf cuinces ceffee for each
person, and 1a ever once cf colfe allaw
ene-third cf a piot of boil water.

APPLKS As FooD.-A raim, unellois apple
is dligested le an beur and a haif, wbile bel.
cd cabliage requires live baurs. The niait
bealtby dessert that can bu plsced an a table
is a baked apple. If caten frequently. t
breakfast srith colss bread and butter, witb
cnt ateai. or fleth cf an>' kind, it lia an ad-
uiirabl e cifeci uon tbe renerai sytei. offert
'rcmaving constipation, corrcling acidities,
and cocl cff fébrile conditions more efféc.
tuai! y titan the Moast appreved mediclees If
familles ccoid bce induced ta substitnte thete
for pies, cakes and swccîmeats, with which
tbeir cbildren are frequenîl>' stnffe&, there

,wcl bc a diminution in the toal suni af
daoWs bilts in a singie year sufficient ta la>'
ln a stockr cf Ibis deticions fruit for thse whole
scasan'a use

DgssRT.-Vhatsitall we bav-e for des-
sert? is the question which is agitatinig thse
ceuntry' bousevrife jusi now, belore siraw-
berries caol Au enanige sbosimen.c wili

anave the question once or twice ut least.
Maire a croit as for strawbcsry sberîcake,
cil> rall it out a littie iliioner. WVbile iIII
bliig cut up a liberal iallowance cf oranges

and scatter sgu o-ver titen. Wben Uice
shortc,ie is donc. cnt ini layer a nd pet the
cranges beiveen. Canned pine-apple,
diopped frlue may lised fer the filhinsr,
and evea ile a p pis tboogl valed

=d cooicod. Mail thse aPPIes and ta One
quart, cf applea allow anc ful cap cf blzcir
raspberrles The colons and flaveur the
apple, and ifsyen have neyer caten ilyen viii
bu pieasd ta ncte bow poil this simple dUs

Ltases.
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Lamb Knitting Machine,
For FamlIy or Manu aeturois' use.

KNITS SOCIC OR S2'OCKIFG
com1lot froi tP to toc vitliout aeam.wlith,
hea rand-umd h ool. Aima Ildt

C.&WZGÂM TAC=O T$, S0ÂMPS,
01t l utunzaSi~I~, &o0.

Sots upISow work, narroa and vidons the
Rame. .11 la the ctost complote endl Porle
lhnlttuns M5achine made.

44 Churcli Stret Toronto,
So1o Agent for the Dominion.

WýST END HARDWARE HOUSE,
313 Queen Street West. - Taronto.

Duildenlar4 Gencrui Hardware. i a il
Dry coital Vamfsthei. cHu6f.f

nfaMings. Plaied Wreý,uLr//J.

Woocteways, C
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Cai and Seo bite.

Choice Farms for Sale.
Tho undovirdlmhareonszaMo unia nataber

trn.Alan z6orrs tisousand '0 'ie.lýýart
lands a M Lanitoba, orWniegt~7ot
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on applicationi.

BANKS EBOTIKHE%
CD citurch Street, Toronto.

T. G. L. ARMSTRONG, MA
BARRISTER. &el A

O rInCES, 50 O r M E:MONEY TO LOAn. TO09 Jf

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Cougbý, olas, roaznmess, Soie
Tbrout Bronritis, Influenza, Ast]i-
ma, Wopx Coibi Croup, $Bà
every Affeton4of the Tbroat
ilg =àd chest inciuding con.
sinption. Sola by ail Droggist&

A5 W.HARRISON3
Finanii1 and Real Estate Agent,

30 Adehd.de St.E,
TORON~TO:

JI to L-cnd at lowitý ri* e -

T baeAl re2ut orfXANTBA and
.MDIt» SAeS IANDaraaio As lavait-

cont or spewnattcas tbuse rm*wortblooklnr.
at.

A. W. HARRISON,
30 Adelal BsaL»t

TCOOSTO OIT.

Cures Dyspepsia, Nervo e.Af,
tions, General Debility, Foyer
Ague, Paraiyais, Chronie Dia fâJ
BoiUs, Dropsy, Humors,«Fem.le Coin-
plaints, liver Oomplaint Remittent
Feyer, and ail disesses originating
in a bad State of the Blooa, or
accotnpaxied by Debility or a Iow
State of the System.
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7ORONTO0 WIIOLESALE M4RKET.S.

OYYIcit EURAL Oàîesvuw,
Toronto, Juo 101h, 1882.

CATTL.-The r=cipts are not equmt ta
the demand, and prices are higber than for
many yeats. Goad butchers' cattle, aver.
agio g i.ooo to i, oolIbs., sold nt 634c. te07e
pet i b , ordinaty, 51.c. to 6c., and infcrior
Oi 4ce. ta 4 ec. Choice steers for shipment
are worth 6 l(c. ta 7c- SAtrp are scarce and

firm ni 51'4e per IL. live weight, and q" ring
lambibring $3.So to$5 alhead. First.class
'air sell at Sto t0 $12 a head, and medium

at $6 10 $7. Ho;.: aie in small oWcer andi
firru nt 7c. ]ive weight.

FLOUa Atrn MKtAL.-F/oir.-Stocks in
store 2,400 bbis. against 2,750 lust tocek,
andi 3,900 bbls. like date last year. There
,wms a litie morement in2 superior extra last
iveek at $58 to $5.9o, old standard, but
the dcniand bas since (allen ojff. A feir lots
offerced on Tuesday andi %ednrsday at $5.go,1
not taken. Extra is quiet nt about $575
andi spring extra nominal at $5 6o to $5.7o.
Bran la steady, wiîh sales of car lots et
$13,50 t0 $14 on track. Oatoteal is also

stead, cas bcb worth $4.85 to $4 95,
andi salilot $5 t $5.25. Cortimeai
duil, business cou fined 10 smali lots at $4 t0
$4.15.

GaaiN.-With the exception of wYheat,
~ie how a declice during the past weekt.

s hce am'ount of business continues smail, the
den>and being light andi receipîs liuaited. In
Chicago wheat lias advanced considerably
since Monday, whilc the English mnarkets
have been raiher easier in anticipation of a
large home yield. Fali Wheua.-Stocas in
storc, 149,i5z bushels, ai coropareti with
171,863 bush. lait week and 96,724 bush. at
a like date in2 x881. The demanti bas been
but moderate, and pricea have been sustaineti
on $Mzali offerings. A fcw cars as Weil as
two cargoes of No. 2 solti during the weelc
at $1.30- andi the market closes at that price
bid. Spin WAZmt. -Stocks in store,
66,688bush. agaiust 61,667 bush. last week
and 63,xza bush. lust year; demmuti [air
from nillers, with sales of oee1 thrc car
loti. No. i Spring soIt :it $1-37 f.o.c. anti
at $1.36 OU traCk. No. 2, choîce, at $1.35
on track and NO. 2 ai $1.34~ f.o.c. Barky.
-The season is over unît! the ncxt crop.
Stocks arc ismaller than uszai, there being

6,31 rf:1131-i lsore &gairuit 23,887p buth, itt
a like date l8Si. Oats bave offered sanie
frecly and are sligbily easier. Sales o!west-
ern have been madie ai 48:. and 4734C.- on
trace. Stocks ici store 9,613 bush. against
10,273 bush. lut tveek and z6,549 bush.

asya.Pais dm11, with few offering ; the
olsaereporteti a car of No. 2 on Tuesdmy

at 82c. to arrive. No. z are worth about
85e. Rye.-No eeanti, andi prices loirer
in sy upatby with Newr York; a car or tiro
offret ai 78c. Corns duil andi nominal, ai
8. bo 90c. on tracl*.

Pitovzois.-Traie moderate, the mare-
ment bcbng restricteti by.small stocks andti
high pr*ices Buttr cornes forward slowl>'
andi is sligbtly firmer; sales of tub lots cf
choice, also large rolis in gooti condition,
irere ratie at 16ce. ta 17c.; inferior 10
muediuma lots seli to the city trade at Iac ta
î5c. Poundi roll% brio; i8c. to --oc. on the
open maricet. Chr4te trm noderatedtemand
andi firru, with sales ai lec. to sî>5c. In
Liverpool the price is nowSBs. E£gs are

in gooti tieraad and'firm ; there irere sales
diiyat 17e.perdtozeainucase lots. Bai
scarce andi fire, ivitb a sale of a car on
Tuesday on p.. Prie rule at $3.io 10

$..sper buse. -ao sben in de-
ruant! at sac. t1 zx4. forround lots o! long
ca, but lÈolders ask =z4c., andi lobbiug
lots sold i2 23C. t0 13re.; C.C. is aiso limas

ai zl,>4c. toIzXc lna ajobbiDg way. Rels
vMx scarce andi flrm at 1334r- Ban., 2are

firmn ati13c. for swect pirklcti. 1434C. fOr
sezoketi and z5e. for cativautsed. Mess Fork
Iin small stock, and iheld at $23. Lard is lu
(ar deinanti andi flrm ai lust mck's p rices ;
Vrened BaXr tire. mith a few sitles 10

butelie at $1to a$10.25.
WooL.-New fleece bas been effering

slow1>', but the demanti not belugz active

= ices arc easy ati gz. to aîe. Tlierehbas
bena fair business in fine class irools, witb

sales cf pulleti stp:-rz 81 27C- 10 27>4e., and
of extra ai 33,14c, * 34c.

HIDES AND SIZIS.-h7da are ina sraU
supply andi uteady; aIl greo ofl'cring aie
taKen fred>'Y ai 734r- for coirs and S3e. foi
steers. A car of caret! solai at SMec..oÙ
Monday. CdfsAîn. are in uotierate -soppIy
andti acaty ati x.c. for green aud lSc. for
cutet. Pe:.. are beg.auzng to oficI andi
bring 25e., while .Lambj4nh arc limner at
3=e TaUiéwin gondi detnand andi tirez, with
sales of rendereti at Sgc. ta 84e. , dealers
pay 4r- foi IÇtsh.

MY WATOH AS STOPPED 10 I1O0NOME TE BS,1 ND EPND~ N3D8, nEPEATElits, ana aul vALuADLE
u etisfactorlly repaiiro4 by

mi-extzm, 1143 'Y w g t-
P. 8.-Work by mail wilt bo rottirnod at car rLsk.at bottoua ityu filos4i.

LAND; LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENTS 1 VALUATO ETC.
OFFICE. I 4 VCTORISrRrýTTOPONTO.ONýTARIo. f -

Estaies ?lanagcd. Rent Collectedd. PrapeutIBli.ni Sold sud Exchanged: Faro,
ani City Ptoperty. ail inattrua in conction wub lie sato anti (jeueral eoamsagt cc tjyJtded
te. Correspandence iolicited. $xooýaaobo laoin tarte orcitY penorystiowtst rateso oia9send
for aur =mnmoth Farta List lCzsrnnrt Maubtoc,.. Tito As i es.o.

The National tnvestment Oomipany
0F OANVAD4 (Lsrnuled),

CORNER 0F ADELAJIE AND VICTORIA STREETS/21.
(Rfghe doors weit of Post Office.)

M!oney to ILen d at Lowest Rates of Xat ewA
WEILAM ALEXANDEXI, .rufdent. j ANDREW RUTHERFORD, ilaasb1f

HEAD OFFICE, - IMPERI&L BUJI NGS,
30 AIÉELIDIR eSTREB 19AST, TORONTO, f

Londs money on Farim. City, Town and Village Proporty at the mirait carrent a
repaabl upn te most favourablo terni&

Farinera cud othm ra ihg to obtain Icans wùuld do iroît to coiunctw t o ead
Ofico or cali upon the Companys Voluiators is the principal Tairas nitd Villages in ufand
L!anîtoba.

P. H. TOMLINSON,
Nov, lot, 1851. anager.

EVANS & ANDERSON,;
MANITOBA AND NORTH-WEST LAN

Farms anad cîiy Property i all parts Gf Manitoba ana Norths h.estp'
torms of payment. EVANS & AUDERSON. 58 Churcb Strect, Maitxoba

West Land murt.

CANADA PERMANENT LOAN AND SAVI ~CS Coi1 NCORPORATED A.D. 1855.
Paid tip'tapital, Sa,oaoooo. Rese.re Fund, Si,oooooo. Total A4!d, 0,0co.

THE COMPANY recelvea mone> o raoit icrent rates of intereu,. pa)ab a ya~' the pin.
dpibinDrPaaba ndemand or = = abi otc.Alo recelvea Monty iot raepuW etn~ewn,

aeissaed with ierat coupons attachetd. Thet Capital' and Aetfd cema
bcin!jedged for ail moncys zectived fax invecivment, Debenture hnIder andi Depositor rdopr

re tydguL-aityla paymont cfintereis.
Offc-Cm¶anjBuildin, 7ormbo. J. HERBERT MASON, Manager.

TURES

FIVE LECTURELS BV

VI JQs.C Kçi
ppi., PRICE 20 CEN S.

Eeini dic iýt:r of the crwat- ofilanda
Lectuxea,u wbeic_- =cicrt l n Temple.
BSiaas Uowva:

I.- * CLRED INDERS IN
NSCIKNCE.

IU.-SO SELF CU RE.*
111-PHY CALTAN BLIENRSSOPTHH

M LAW
XV-MA KW OLD'S VIEWS ON

V.-ORGb C. i STINCTS IN CON
CE

Copicsmailedto ad renrczlptofprlee.

SECOND I LECTURES.

48 p4 P CE 2oc,

Vil.-TUE ZESPC AS PERSOliAlý
FIIL.-IS C SIENCE 'FALLIBLE1
Y-..CO SCENCE A THE FOUNDA-

iO F THE LIGION 0OF

CfIENCE.
If.- ELAUGHTEROIr HESOULAT

xi SAKESpEAXIKE ON; SCIENCE.
]dl. MAUDSEY ON IEED R DýE-

OP SCENT.

HE SABBATH SCHO

acher's Comp ion.
VREV.JOHN M N.

The Teaduar Senior Ia Ce piion te
tho OicTeze ste In eatle.

TbâsbeackjIo' te aeet a f*i want in the
!ae~inlSyt of asson. XI prcats

LMa catire Book ai pno a cmtacct andi pIe-
IF=- a Di ~ the links or con-

Exercise ane il! Inysdtgation, axtet b>' the

Puice centsper cop>',r$zca oxec. Seat
tg =Y> post (r. o= receipt ci*

C. LACxrET ROBIN N,
Jo=Ana ST.. Tou==r.

FIOE PAPER, GREBII, LD & CARMINE

Malleti to aryat prai.timsa ccats

MARRIAG GISTERS,

BAPTI AL RE STERS,

CO MUNION RO S,

C BLACXST OBINS ON.

sk and. I curesCGo ,Codu,
anht, MRg C = Crup, In-fiunnsa, Cansnp ndai Tii.: an

LUng camp F111> dS1
!o 4 deoao genoral.

THE'
GLd4SS of EdISHION
A Universal Handboo ef~1lE.quelle and Home CultuStor£t

Ladies and Gentiem
wt> (oplous andi practical Hinta L t f,oers andi Ceminroniei of ava' 1W li,5

îlct: In Sa=ty. mmi, ai. court;*IrcI<.~
nutatrous anotes, by>
THE L.OUNGER IN SOCIETY.
Cioth extra, $z.25, tealie i re. Cheaper edtion,

piper caver, 23 cents.
CLOUGHBRR BItOS. okaelitru,

21 Ring St. West, Toronto.

NORMAN 'S
ELECTRIC BELT
ESTABVqED - z74.
4 QUOUSZE. AST,

Nefflus Debilitv, Rheuma CIe
Neuraigia, Paiysis. ani ni

Chesi Compiaints imedi Ut c
andi pmanIl' cure by utûng
the ELTS. BANDSand

ISLES.
4W Ciraart and ~ulatmfc

olcien Hou
FOR THE YOUN

EAUTIIULtiY iLL TED

NON- ENOMIN TIONAL

Sunda Se ol Paper,
PIIBLIS, MONTZLY.

It is suce ta be faxaune with the chil.
of

CANADIA SABB TE SCHOOLS

TE FOR TECURR T,-izRi

4 ici teonteadrax..... -J~ A Coa
20 * t~*

:. .. :..... o
.

..... .. .Ocautaber exceeding ant hundrzd ai craie

C. BLACRIS?? ROBINSON~
Ne. 5 %rendr Liait. ??

UST PUBLISHED.

* u Pt* PIoz Cria#.

OCTRINES 0P a

PLY TJTH B THREN.
By 2eV. Prf C M.A., MsieéC#Up

wi=peltesire comPlte exposition in
sbortipaceefiba s ZymoUhcm.

Vailed ta an dreas, eprepaid.oqrocepîp
Ofprice.

Whereve ymoutitidsassyi 'toget afomt.had
vithin te cf Proc1  arr~ios
parties do wdflto crcz e ofthupazn.
phiet.

Ia titie*.$3 per zo.

C. BLACKETT ItOBINSOl
jord=nStreet.Taraia Pubst

RESBYTERIAN

1N i lass Te or,
P~P cou OF STUDY',

wocrin tcgrpr fl.Wr
fC d. asit i n e, for the Lu-

pta ofce afSab clTaiei
EV RRVJH. KN

EYcri Sabbat Tei as 1.irr
ateadiagjcarlb toddmbavo o

addre 30 fie. c= Irtage. y
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